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E))ITORTAL NOTES.

The Atiierican a(a:n for july is ini our hands wuîh -L iaried table of
tenus, and a full vatiety of subjects is aiready indicated for August.

dar Fawicett's novel, "Olivia Delaplaine," is the chief serial.

IVe are sorny to observe the adoption by tihe 'roronto (hanyp' Peillef iii of
tore calculated ta engender antagonistn hetween the farniing and mard.u

uring classes. -Thtis is flot the way to biîild up a courntry seif-sufrîcing in
ry branch of lire.

Thei C2hicago C'nda-în'iasys: ««The Toronto Mil da -not
e tl't articles that appear in the Chicago ITrilaine and lInti, Oc# lit# on

rcial Uniun. . . The Chicago papers regard a North American
verein as lthe first sep towards politica! union ; hcnce their joy over the

il nprompted byEàtuWiman ,and a coterie of Ohio capitalists in
r on itersts Iatc shrp he.acunning dog."

Without, indfed, pronounicing au opinion on a question which dcmands
fizilesi discuasion and the deepest consideration, there sem ta be saine

tion s that Mr. Wiman, who is flot a fariner, but a capitalist and a
er in stocks, and who, il is probable, bas flot really much in common

tbe fflian arrerbas bis cwn particular axe to grind, or ai least an
e owied ini common with some sucb Ring as titat alluded ta above. It

certain that te condition of the fariner of the Eas-tern States, at ai
ta, is tiot sucit as should induce the Canadiau fainier Io desire Ic cast

bislSot with bini. lfr. Wiman 3ecms, t0 sortie extent, to have caught the
of the Ontario fariner, but it appears to us that it bchoovcs tite Dominion

mer At large Io excrcise the greatrst caution in committing himself ta the
Imma p &paana The Caaiiaîs Am.'ericaei does not hesitate to use

Dg latiu, and to say, IlNow the question is, will certain deluded
1a amr fali inta the trap laid for thein by the Ohio clique ?"

At the beginning of Queen VictorWas reign the tonnage of Ilritish
biPs was under a hundred thousand tons. It is now about four

illions. But, just as the enormous growth oi railways has not preventedl
ae increase in te traffic of the canais, so bas the increase af steain

'PPing lefl, room for an addition ai fifty per cent ta the tonnage oi Biritish
!ing vessels. But titis il not ail the gain. Improrcments in marine

Vfles enable cacit ton of shipping ta be movedl at a greatly increased rate
dirnicished cool, while the -Suez Canai, ta whicb England supplies
Zhai rits traffic, bas stili further cconornized timc and labor.

ti the conneclion ai commerce, opinion in the aid country as ta the C.
*R., is thus ernbodied in the Ti,.. ' simniary -"1 lly far UIc inosi

nportant achievement of rccent years is tlle opening of the Caniadian
acific Raiiway and lle establishîment of a liiie of steainis connecîing ils

'estcrn terminus writh India, China and Jalean. %%e ilins gain a shortened
oute tl lte East, passing enîirely over great ocean higliways and Britisi
~rritory, insîead of through a landlockcd rea and a narrow gut, whici
ccidenî or designt may at any moment render impassibule. In view of lle
xpanition af commerce during the last hatf.century, and of the immense
ndeveloped rescurces of Canada, it, woti,d bie rash 10 sel any lirr.:tç 1, lthe
illire possibililies of this greai Inîperial highway."

WVe reierred, witit regret, is week la the iniagre support accorded In
lie Keene Company. It is wilh a feeling of humiliation that we now
.dvert to te fact that the ciosing nigitt of their performances was stigm a-
zed by the return of their nioney to those who attended, the n'imbier being
o sinall tat those who ivere present unanîmous.v pocketed their disap.
.ointmeni and deciincd ta insist on the performance they came to witness.
laking ever>' allowanee for fine weather and many social engagements
onsequent ou it, such a result t0 the endeavors af t reilly gond company
s discreilitable 10 a city af the standing and pretensions of Halifax, and
unnot but operate as a deterrent ta high.ciass dramnatic enterprises for some
ime 10 came.

"lSave nie from niy friends." If dismissal, or any other inconvenience
;houid resuilt ta the policeman whiose tiagitiaus utlerancei; ai te Art Exitibi-
iou have excited more comment titan they aie Nvorth, lit inay thank the
blatancy of an obscure sheet, wlaich does flot represent the opinions of
~espectable Irishinen. Nothing is more lamentable titan the ignorant
:reduiy which is so easily imposed uplon by ihose wha caler t0 the
cniminal passions engendered by a national question in its baser partizans.
It was not aur intention ta refer aI ail to this Iltempest in a teapot," but it
bas been sa rnuch commented tipon by the responsible press, that a repre-
sentative of Tni, CRITIC waited on Ilis Worship the Niayor, that aut ground
migitt bc certain in any remarks we migt sec fit ca make. The upshot is
this : The utterance corxplained of was distinctly the inan'i; open advocacy
?f daggerx and dynamite, and flot bis talk about the Ilgreen flig," whichi was
imniattriai. No request for his dismissal was made, or thoughit of heing
made ; only that anoîher constable might be stîbstiîuted at the Exhibition.
The ignorance %thich couid swaiiow the slory that a (3eneral Oflicer could
mix himself up in a civic miatller, is simply pitiable. As reg~ards Mr.
Crofton, that gentleman can scarcely even be troubied hy te scurriily
with which lie has been assailed .but lucre is this ta be s.aid in the malter,
and we think i a plain duty ta say it, that liberty for Ireimnd dcit fot
mean the prohibition of frc expression of opinion by atiy other class of
British subjects. Wec desire equai f reedain before thet law for ail, irrespec-
tive of religion or natioîtaiity, and Nova Scotia is tint the coutmnry in which
freemen are ta bc intimidated by bonibast and scurrility.

The.London l'un.", lias a surmary of lier Majesîy's reigin, wiîiclî is a
master piece of condensation. The weighty sentences ini which it sets forth
and suins up the real position af evolutiou, tnay tend in Te ft"aute those who,
fe] ait tîncatiid for titnaidiîy with regard ta that doctrine. luI the domain
af bitilogy lthe thcory of evolution, first piaced upion a scitntifie basis by the
grnius of Darwvin, i.- a product of the saine gretit niluvement af phiosophic
thought ivhich brol~i,It forîh the molecular theory of niatter, and the
doctrine af the conservation ui energy. Tlhe idea oi evoltîton itscit was
flot ncw, but what was new was the proof that in the vast geological
changes established by the iabxrs ai Lycli, and other workers iu the sane
ficid, in lthe visible tendency ta variation tn ei.isling pltias and animais, and
in the evidence coliected by Darwin*s industry and observation of the
power of the xtruggle for ea'* cence ta exercise, in given conditionz, a
selective and protecîing infini ,ce upon occasional variations, wc have ail
the data required for the consi. -lion ai a coherent theory. Evolution bas
now definizeiy taken ils place as l icîîrA i.q seieuîlir h!ilpot1.e4ti; tint, indeed,
capale oif .'.rjlairainfl ail fthc flîc. of1 Ziuloqqi., ut 4c#.n..idtt cril?. tlie (adig,
auj frrnisl.iî<-f li anoif fhcd a sclidtfic l.j.Iei.cu» tioè d-the neus
ofJ oiseai~ ur A-nuilecd.jc il& prejiaratitai fo.r fi feerher atxw nce.
(Italies ours) *iThe study of ëmbryalogy is aiready protoundly modiiying
the interpretation put upon lte evolutionary thtory, and is probanly pavtng
tite way for sartie newi gerteralization. Mr. Hierbert Spenlcer's application
of thc îbeory ai evolution ta the facts ai social order is the expression, in
te spitere of human thought and action, ai the inîcliectual niovement of
which 1)arwin nmade himself lte expontent in the field af biolo,-y."

THE EXODUS.

G. S.," of the Fall River <MNass.> llcrald, liaving visitcd us and being
treatcd-says anc ai otr conîemnpurares-as a gentleman, repays Hlalifax
by a copious abuse of everything, couched in sarcasnî ivhich %lhe wriler
evidently titinks to be cieverer titan it is. Thore lies among lthe chaff saune
trutit, the details ai which do flot malter liere, b>ut whicit lias tibhearing ;
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that, if IlG. S.," notwithistanding bis cxceeding bad taste, should awaf in
the misids of the tirniid and unpatriotic a dawn of suspicion that altle
more falîli, a tjin mnore courage, and a little more encrgy, directed te the
gond and progrcss of tileir country, would bcttcr become thicm ilian
perlictial croaking and bolittliîîg it, his flippancy niay make for gond
rather than lîarn, îvhichi latter, incleed, is beyond its ltle scolie.

The disnmal groans %vith wlîich out cars are perpetually assailed ; the
continuai dinning int thiein of the doleful nioanings and whliiml>eriiugs that
Canada is a iniscrable hole, incapable of sustaining bier children by reason
of the taxation by which she is so grouind dowvn, that ne poor inain cau live
in lier aliove starvation pitch-ssumptions belied by the palpable tacts or
cvery.day life-condice in no sniall deg-ree to that tendency to Ilcxodus,"
whieh the mourners exaggcrate, rejoice in, and couintcrfeit grief for, ail at
the sanie tinie.

Notwith standing, lioevcr, the incessant propagandisni of Il Les Miser-
ables," te cxpediency of resorting to the States iii scarch of a liveibood
lias corne te bc nîooted more and more evcry month, and monre andi more
as timc goea on, and conditions slowly but stcadily change, facts and argu-
ments tend to exhibit the doubtfuil wisdomi of ibo step.

It is true that many have succecded, but il is equally truc that niany
have failed, and soine scarcely able to command thc means of returfi, find
thcy have wasted time wbhich niight have availcd theni at home, sorne
unable to do even this drud&e on, homcsick, in a country wbich, after ail,
lacks the associations'of their native land.

It is the duty of tbe journalist to keep before the public the facts wvhich
bear upon thiis most important national question, and to %warn the risiig
maiiliood of the Provinces that a basty decision rnay often be based on
narrow and tnistaken views. The advantagcs and disadvar-ages of living
in te States or remaining ai. home, arc, ini reality, tolcràbly evenly balanced,
and either love of adventuring forth, or love of birthplace, %vould probably
tamn the scale in many cases if the otîter conditions were fairly grasped.

These conditions, howvever, requirc to be dwvelt upon. lo :nany of
those who have found lucrative empinyment abroad, "lthe States," means
a fcw centres of business; Ilwhite outside these centres"-says the Boston
Provinc1alist-I there are as many deserted fanms and tenantiess houses"
in New England States as caîî bc found in the 'Maritime Provinces, in
proportion to population. Wc, indced, incline to thiak more.

It shouiC: be borne in mind that the Provinces are in the healthful
growth of youth, even if the growth be slow. The Eastern States (except
i those centres of business) have alrcady rnany of the wrinkles of age-

most notably a worn out soit.
Other featares are, intensely close comp-etition in the chties, and Ilno

business in the country," white the decadence of even noted towns L.
remarkable. What is nlow the aspect of Firblaven and Nantucket, "lonce
the greatest whaling-ports in the world ?" Thcy are almost îînknown ; and
Gloucester, Provinceîown, and other sach places are said to be going the
sonie way.

Il<The grec~. différence in the twn countries lies"-says the Proriricialiet
-"l in the centralization of capital and the enterprise of caritalists. There
the capitalists invest their money in manufactures, here tbey either hoard it
or invest it in sbipping," which itschf lends to depîction of thc population
of young nien in the seaports, as ut is said that thc large vessels of the
Provinces seldom retura.

It is sale to say that, but for the faci. of having emplnyrnent, nine-tenths
of the Provincials in the United States woald rejoice to be back in their
old homes. There are teasons for ibis fécling whicb appeal to the Canadian,
Maritime or otherwise, in the strongest manner, wbicb we bave nlot space t0
detail in this article, bnt to which we shall revert in our next issue.

On the other hand, ill*success in the searcb for empinynient is frequent
eaough, and it is a difficulty which %viii undoubtedly increase with lime in
a country ahready shewing some of the sîgns of decadence in certain
directions.

NOVA SCOTIA AS A IIEALTH RESORT.

Thei constantly increasing number of tourises who visit tItis province
dwg the summer and autumn months in searcli of bealth and recreation,

iapeaing indication that the ignorance of our near neighbors in regard
to Our chiniate, cbarming scenery, and other attractions Iltoo numerous to
mention," is being slowiy but surchy dispelled.

Every visiter who lias, fortunately for himself, decided for Nova Scotia,
returns delighted ; and the following ycar is almost certain to return Mith a
party of friends, and te cases of this kind more than to any encrgy or enter-
prise on ihe part of our own people, the increased influx of excursionists is
mainly due. But the process of enlightenment is slow, and il is astonishing
how înany educated people continue to regard Nova Scotia as an almost
unknown land, whoso arctie winters, rock bound coast, sterile soit, and
gevcrally forbidding aspect, repel aIl but the hardy flsbcrman or adventure-
sorne seal hanter. Greenland, Iceland and Nova Scotia, are t0 tbem very
similiar counitries, and altbough our climate is rcally mach mulder than their
own, they woîîld shudder at the tbought of baving to winter amidst our
Ilicy znountains." Absurd as ht iay, sceni, thc world is full of such ignor-
ance, and ht is to be foand in circles whore it wouid least be expected ; if
it were generally known that from Y'armouth tu Sydney the coast uine of
the province is dented with the loveliést bays and the snaggcst harbors,
offoring unsurpassed facilities for yackting, fisbing and sea batbing; if the
rich scenery of the Annapolis Valley, the rugged beauties of Cape Breton,
or the saperior attractions of Halifax wec properly written up, and the
cool, bracing weather of out summers and autumns were duiy made 'known,
large summer hotels in evcry city and town would do a thriving business.

Safferers froni the intermittent fevr." of the W'est Indies, Mexico, Central

and South Arnerica, residents of the Western and Southern States, prosra<1 d
by the agues of iliose nîiasnta.cursed lan.ds, would find almost certain cure
in the clear bracing air of Nova Scotia. Invalide froîto liver and kindred
diseases, brotigli on by residence in the tropics, are urdercd north by thehr
physician, and get no furtiier than the States. How gladly wvoutdI ttt
corne to Nova Scotia wecre tlîey awyare of the greatcr benefits to bc derived
from a stay in our climate. Armuy and navy statistics are always t0 le iîad,
l)rovitig Il the heaithfuinese of llalifax," and it lias always been found that
troops prostrate<i by service in the tropics are quickly rcstored te bcaltb and
strcngtb %when ordered liere. Facts of this kind sboald be given Iaiçe
pubiicity, but who ever hears tiem meutioneti? A steamihipline wiison
connect Halifax witlî the West Indies, and if tbe advantages of our climate
as an antidote te mniali févers, wcrc duiy advertised, suflerers from the
islands would flock to oîîr shores during the sumnmer months, and, afier a
short stay, woald be enabled te retîîrn home with renewed lieaiîh and vigor

Our cool, bracing clirnate, where miasmatie: winds are unknoivn, is an
alniost certain eradicator of elements incidentai. ta long residence in troffical
cotintries, and our medical men shotild publisb the fact far and wide
What is wanted is a brief pliarnpllet written by one or more of *Our
medices, setting forth the advantages of Nova Scotia as a sanatorium, and
also pointing out the fact that corifort is obtainable at sligbt expense. A
pamphlet of this kindi, circuiated in ahi directions and reaching the leadin,ý
physicians of the bropics, couid not but benefît tbc Province athlarge, andi
in lime tbe author or atithors would find themselves iveli repaid for thear
trouble. Is tbere no one t0 tindertake the task ?

RUSSIA, FRANCE, AND ENGLAND.

Pab'ié Opiion, the valuable repertoire of al views of thc questions of
the day, reproduces, ini its issue Of 241h june, an editorial nnte of THz Csmic
of Jane 3rd. It is not the first lime Tion CRtiTIc hag'attracied the notice
of the Englisb press, but this particuhar reference is a source of satisfaction
te us, as we happen t0 boid decided opinions on )>ne of the points briefly
alluded t0 in the paragrapb in question, i. e., the .elations of England with
Russia

The intrinsic value in the policy of nations of traditional or bistnrical
views bas been frequently cnough demonstrated ; notably in the conimious
hines of action of Rassia, Pruissia, and France; tho', in tbe latter case, the
policy baving, froni the lime of Louis Quatorze, been almost purely
aggressive, bas flot comrnanded the steady saccesa achieved by the two
former. Great Britain has, te a great extent, ignored historie claim-, and,
ini somne instance bas noloriously and gratuitously abatidotied herseli to
un8teady and misplaced sympathies

Her spasmodic lîts of generous feeling are too apt to break out at the
wrong moment, and t0 expend tbcmselves upon the wrong subject, as vus
the case in the Frauco.German war. N'1o nation possesses sach an unhappi
facility of (to use an Amnericanîsm) Ilgiving lierseit away."

The worsb instance, and perhaps the most durable in has consequences of
a weakness, whicb seems cbronic, if not inherent, was ber ignoble acquts.
cence in the designs of Louis Napoleon, wbose caîspaw she consented to
become in the Crimean war.

Ever since tbat untowrard and unnecessary struggle, slie bas set herseit
determinediy in an attitude of insuit and suspicion towards a power to
wbicli she, in common with ail Europe, owes a deep debi. of gratitude for lier
noble stand against Napoleon. To Russia is ta be ascribed the collapise of
bis gigantic power, and, altlîough ber pecuhiar forni of governiment is tincon
geniai, t our idoas, Russia for niany years entertained none but friendly
feelings for us, and, if reasonably considered, is as firm an ally as she
proves a dangerous foc.

That we should for tbirty years have undertaken te persistently thwat
ber in a policy of expansion*wbich, if not legitimate is inevitable, bas been
the resuit of the discreditable state of chr)nic apprehiension ito wbich tre
bave diligen:ly worked ourselves. Fear is the parent of suspicion;
suspicicn, of meddling and insaît; and the. wors feature or our tiwid
jealousy is that ail the mischief it prompts is futil . W7e cannot prevent
the match of the Russian boundaries witb those of mll.ia andi Afghanistan.
and ail Europe will nlot eventually keep ber out of Constantinoile. If
Europe had bad the courage to constitute anc great Slav monarchy, and
extend the kingdomn of Greece, Russia niight have been retarded; but
she will flot be retarded by tbc mere balstering up of the Turk. On the
other hand, whaî does England fear tram the access of Russian fleets to the
Mediterranean? There 15 even now, Ilaftcr long years," no deep antagnsm
te Englànd, and if we frankly ceased to tbwart our old ally in Easterà
Europe and Asis Ilinor, we may be very sure she would flot care t0 moIet
us in India. 'Ne ought neither t0 fear lier on tihe waters of the Meditrnn
can, or on the plains of India, and the support of the Turk is a stupendoas
niistake.

England'a real and implacable cnemy in Europe is France. France,
presuming on our Irish trouble and onr insensate antagonism; ta Russi,
gives frce rein to ber natural insolence. All miglit be changeti by a bold
policy in the bwinkling of an eye. Conciliate Rassia by the frank declara.
lion that we abandon the Tank, who bas, by the way, neyer sbown amuck
gratitude for our support-and cease ta bar fier road te Constantinople, and
France, ever !hreatened by Germany, at once stands isolated and powrtî
la proniote the cvii she is ever se readly ta hatch.

The worst of it is, the Conservative leaders have failen into the rau of
an anti-Russian tradition, if anything so modem can dlaimn the name, and à
is doubîful, wbether Lord Salisbury bias bsckbone cnough ta eut a gordili
knot; white thc Liberals, if they were ta corne into power, tho' bette«
disposed îoward Russia, are bopelessly imbecile in any foreign polici
whatever.
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CH1IT-CIIA'1 AND (3IIUCKLES.

la a llebrew achool : IlWhat crime did Joseph'a brothrr commit ini
sellIng hi' 11" AIl the pupils in chorus : lThey eold hi:rr tao cheap)."

Liglitting struck a dock of flying geeno in California recently and killed
&il of theni. What will bc thouglit of thid by the people who bolievo tit
the place of safety lu a thunderstormi is tho nuiddln or a featîtor bledt

Norvorra aId lady, on the flftlr hloor of hotlI : IlDo you )cnow what
procalutions the proprietor of the hatli lias talcon againitt fire 1" Porter:
Il Yi, mni ; ho hie the bîouge iluahooleti for twice wat it's Worth.

"Doea haugiug prevent murtier " fsan question wl'iciî ngitateil the
Society for the Abolition of Capital l'unishraent. Yet, it doe0c3. CJasesl aru

vsyrare where a mon columits mtrrderaftcr lie lias be lianged once or twice.
Good lîîck sud nuisfortmno go bon~d in hand.j(Lon Baker preaontod the

vlitor with a gallon of crrrt %vine Tuesday afternoon, and that ilvelning
Or horse rtn into the fonce on the square and bralce our buggy and throw

us out.-Auimsi (loica) San.

Genersel Sheridan, fi is saille carrnes hiaq wife's pocket handkerchief when
b.e goos out shopping witb ber. If Mrs. .Sheridan. in exahange for this
piece of gallantry, catries lier hursband's pocket-book when aho goca ont
shopping with bini abc bas rather tho best of the bargai n.

saSagar," said the seboolinster to lie clame, Ila i8ither miade irani the
buet, s ini France, or fron' the itugar cane, ns luin euet Thdieé. Now,' do
you think you can remember that 1" as Yes, air," replied a sharp boy, I
think we eaui ruimemnber the connection hetween the cane and the beist."a

The wife of bMn. IIey, of Amenicus, Ga., wears a han.dsoîîîe broaatpin
which wau muade out of a petrifled strawbercy wbfch grew on lier hualband's
fasi. The berry ia beautifully colored, resembling a briglît ruby, and fa
vory bard. It wefghs about two ounces and gflistons in tlîe liglit like a ball
of fine.

Ponaoby-"l Si r, I wfill be frauk witiu you. 1 waut your daugliten."
Bagiy-".ý 1 will b. equally frank. You can't have lier." IlWhat ia your
objection ta me 1" saYott are a young man withorrt any prospects." "'rTouare mistak@u. I trnderittand that your daughter will inherit the brîlk oi
youir fortune."

The Quilen of Rolland preileuteid a remarkable gift to the king on luis
eectioth birthday. The ladies in waiting canxied in an immense bouquet,
wbich tbey plaosed before his majeaty. Tire king wus retly surprilied wlien
snddenly the top ai the bouquet oponed and the head or his infant daugliter
peeped out af the fiowers.

Canada inay be a slow goiug country, but alie awns more miles of rail-
way ln proportion ta ber population than ny other country in the world.
And, in proportion to poprulation, her people have spent more monoy in
improviug internal communication than tiny other people lu the wvorld. Il
really begiua ta look as if Canada is flot sucb a s'ery poor couintry aller ail.

ANXîÂzS IN SHOW WI~NDOws.-The lateat show window attraction is
animaIs. The electrie dummies that thunp, on the window glass to attract,
one's attention are befug supplomnted in places by parrots that call ta
enstomera, aquirrelà that keep a cage bttizin,,, and ane bat store keeps a
Itrazilien lizârd that wriggles ii tail and bink8.-Neir Yark Lv'tter.

%e believe in the nînua or woman who has " nuemies." This does flot
soeu souuds but ir. i%. Your rnilk.and-wator people, who content tiien;alves8
wfth aiurply doiug no harrn, at the samçe tiurie do no good. They aru lmcre
neg'ativesl. Your mian of fonce, wvho doea uaL livait for a atone to -et oui of
hi& way, but manfully railse iL aven, may, unintentionaîly, hurt suuebody's
leu in the act, but thousauds wlio bîava te go thai way wiIl thauk liuin for
clesring iL The man who ba% no enemnies is generally a sickly, crceping,
or cowardly creature, caring for no anc but himsehf-smnirking and croeping
hie unchallenged way to the obscurity ho 'erits. tle sdda nothiug tu thù
commaon stock, does no good iu the wonld, and fi .awered into six feai of
earth without one suncere regret froni anybody. N1e lias lîsd no enemies.
Bat, bus ho had a friendi1 A pulace fa vacant, but ual in any warm, grateful

h~rt-MiîvakeeLabor, )t<viewu'

AN APt ILLUS5TRATION.- A millionairo is 8eated in a luxuriorîs esoy chair;
before hlmi stands a pon man fn an attitude ai supplfcatiou.

Dives nen'arke: saAbem ! Very sarry n'y yorrng friend, that I can do
notbinig for you. But I eau give you a word af gaod advice-ecouonre1"

Tlaarns replies: " sBut sohu a man bas aothiug to do -. "

saNonsense 1" says Dives, Ilunder the circuxustanceai a nian w.uuet know
how ta Bave."

This ende the frst auene. The second scolie reveals the vich nman
flounclerinc in là pond, whiie the poar man fa calmIy tegarding him iran' the
abloie. y 0 2

Says Lazarus:- '4 Sorny, rny friend, that 1 can do nothing for you, but
1 cau give you a word af goo'1 advice-swirn 1"

Dives (croking) : 'lBub.bub-but wb.wheu a man can't swim."l
To which loaerus replies os he walks away : aNonsense 1 Under these

crraustanu a rman rouet know bow to swirn."
IV' rnf Snu'vxrcgai xo Ca>m4uMrriara, Scroftdas andi <laerai Debility, -dl try Scott'l

F.iaWoo 01 Cod laver 011. with bypophosiphitlls, tbey will final iumediato rel and àpler,
Mlait ctrs. Dr. H. V. MotilI Breatisicd, Cal., write.: "aI liave uàsedSa F.ms iuille

yst ruadvantage" Cases of Phtbial., Sorofuila andî Waating Diseaffl. 1i very pal
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Wcrced Coat.tigs, liontespuivi. &c.
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BOOKS rME MILLION,
Oomplete Novells and Other Works, by Fanions Authors.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
The foilowing bouks are publisied iii noat pamphlet forin, sud &Il ai

printeti irour goati type upon good paper. 'heby treat ai a great varlety c
subjects, and we think io aie cau, examine tire uLe without fnnding thttiý
mny that ho or she wauld like ta po-csess. lu clothi.bound formi theae book
would coat $1.00 each. Each book la comrploe lu itscif.

i. The Widcw Bedott Paperq. Thit as the bock 22. The liane Cock iicoo andl Faotiiy 1'hysicist
over which your gpadmothet iaaîghed till thcY contiairat. hunadred,% of excelent coocisag ttlp
criced. and It as jusi ai funny to.day a% tt ever was. hInt. to sissekeepers. teiiing hcwe to cur, a

2. Winter Ev Ing Recteations, a large collec- correcton atiments by simiple remedies.
tion of Acting Charade, Tableaux, Gass Puz-' 23. M annît and Cutotis In Far Awauy tLvands
zle%. etc.. for scil gatbtriîaî. private thentricals, ven, interestlt.g and intaructive book cf gravel,
and rcutens 21 horne. etezcribing the pectiliar i<e, habits. maintes a

:3 Il to tht Old Ilit. A Novel 13yB M ary ctiom. of po (c origra couttits.
Cecil Hay. author of , Btidîci. Pei."' 24 s7 Popiiiar ilalladit Saine ase agi %be

4, Dialogues Reeltatiottu and Readin. a large music: Word, of ail the cld aî,d new son&!.
and chotce collection for schoed exhtbttîîn and -Ils Cailed llack. A Novel. BylUuzh ":"a*'~public and privat etitett2lnmtnt%. 26. At the %Wcrld'a Mercy. A Novel. Dy FI.,

5 '1he Standard Letter Writer for L.adieu atîd <tue WVardeît. aisthor cf Th l'l ousse on th
Gentlemen., a cotelliete guide to correffloudence. Ntatsh." tc.
glv&ng plain direction. foc tiîcoiîpoitiostofletters 27ý billred Tirevanion. A Novel ly la Th
cf every Monde uigh inîîîmerable foirrts and csani' Ducàes%,'~ atithor of '.olly Iiawtt,*' etc.
Pl"s. 2,9. flash Iav%. A Nova:. iiy the atuthot 0

6 ' ithe Fecreit Deep A theiint Nouel ily Il Calied llack."
Wjlle Collin%. autlor cf "*'The WVosna ai, IVhaitc.- ?J. Shadows; os. the Snow. A Novel N.' I. 1.
etc Freî.ubrc"lra.u.heead tt'

7. Red Court Fart. Ait tntrctuî. Novel. lly etc
3irs Henry WVood, author of Il a.t Lynnt.. etc :t0. i.eolisie. Ili- Mary Cecil liay. atîthor o

m. The L.ady cf the L.ake. ily Str. WValter Scott. - itnda otcîk."
"Tht Lady' of the Lake- ia rotnuce il% venta, 31i flabrici"% 1.arriage. A Novel. By Wilkiq

and of a Il tite wcîl.i cf Scott i i s more: be.ul'- Coluin%. :.uthor cf ,No Ni'me Il etc.
fuIl than tis. ,rz. Reapua bitte Whlriwtîd A Novel. Byr Mani

9. In Cupid's Net A No% et. lly the a.,ebo, of Cecil B-ay aisthor of"Old Pliddetcî on*. 1t
Dc." Torce." 3.iuje Cerlton. A NovcI Hy XIis . e
14). Avons nîctot.. A Nove'. ly Gelerge'Ii"t' iraddos. authrît cf IlLady Attdte)y' .4ecret.** etc,

author of-' Adamn iede," "The :.ucîhlie." a .A(;cr'eî Dawît. A Novti. By the authoi
etc. cf - Dora 'Ihborne." etc.

Il. Lady C.wendoline's Dreato. A NovcI Iy al %,'alerîev Fate A Nc.'el Ill litres. Alexan-
the atithor ci Il Ilera Thborne."I der. author cf '.The Wccltg O'î. etc.

12. Tht %iystery cf the lill Trec A No% ci. :k. Sietr lime. A Novel. liy Wilkit Collin.
lly the athor of Il Dcria Tiorne"I asithcr of Il ie Waaman in White.' etc.

13 'te Buidget of Wit. Hîtimor.nu Fui,a Isarge 37.. Anne. A Ncvei lly ligr, Henry Wood,
collection cf the fianny stones,. sketches, anecdot.. aitlinr i - East Lynnte

poesadM.es eli. The Laurel nulle A tiovei By Misas
iP I oh liwai'Wifé. A Nouel Dy ini- MiIck, auihorof "Johniiaia.eulm,"t

biuleob, author cf IlJohn Hialufax. Gentlemian."~ 39. Robinoon Crusoe A thrlling narrativeb
etc. Daniel De Foe dttcribing the adventures cf ay

16. The Gray Wonsan. A Novel. By Mci. cay nhfuhPaciÇicOcean.
Gskell author cf 4«.%ary flarton." etc 40. Hi.w goi Make Pcultry Pay. A practical

le. Stuîeen Cotiplete Storita by Popular Atithorso and instructive %cries cf articles by 1fr. P. H.
embracint love, bumorous and detectire istadies. Jacob%, Pouliny Fditot ei *The larti and C,.rden,*
latornes cf scîety life, el adventitre, cf railway labila. lliitrated.
life. etc , ali vent interestingF. 41. Parlor 31agic and Clîtosical Ettpeclmenti. a

i7. Ja.pe?. Dane*,% Secret. A Novel. Ily bli- bock whlch tells how Io peromehundreds ofatts-
NI. E. Bradden, author of -Attrora Floyd,* etc. in trick% in magie and instructive expctituenUs

li. Fancy Workî foc ionte Adorînment. an entire :iî MIm agent.
ly net wcrlc upoa thia tublect, contalalng easy and 42. eMi tf the lacts, conbaaing ehaning
practical insatteîons for fancy baktl. tirait peck. sclections frcin Tlennyson, Longfellow. Wiiter.
ets, bracket%. neeshe weck embroidery, etc., rtc., Blyron. Shelley, bliccre, Bryant. and mn athes.
profuseiy and tlegantly Iiluiîatâed. 41. Buildingv lans for Practical, Low.eo-tt

19. Geitaimît Failr literies for the Votent. The Hotînes, a fuîll deecr&ption and plant of Elght
finet collection of fairl' stores pîîblish.id TIle mondern hottîti. ranglîîg In prie front $M0 te
childcen are delighted with thens. 14500. lut.c.

20. Manual of iquettte for Ladies aod Genîit. Fý.,.4. edotes of Public MIen - Wshiingto,
tMen, a guide %... politencs% and socil bredling . I n V labster Clay, Tildeu, Lincoln, Scctt,
giving tht noIes Of mnodern etîqltte for il cccas. Grant. Gîrfield Gladstone, Blutler, liancock. let,
sions. land ai th' leading mei cf the century.

21. Uteful F-now*Iedze for the Milions a handy 4,5 .. les Fables. Th. uêci cf an alacient
book ci useful Informations for ail, ispon many aid -,trites. Chýildren have veail %hem for centuries andi
vaniou stubjectil. t grown peolite read tem every day.

OUR UNEQUALLED OFFEE'R.
We bave arranged wiili the publishers of tiiese books to furniah the

whale forty..five with, anc ycar's sîrbecniption <either new sublectibels or
renewals,> ta aur paper fan $2 00; or we wiil senti any five for 25 cfa., or
the wbole forty-five for $1.25. Address aIl orders to,

-A.. M. wuR&BSE.,
MANAG.ETR OF TRE CRITIC, HIALIFAXC, N. P,
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Ssh,'eriiem riI1 Mîeetlier dhiect 1<î the oflifi or throtgli 4%tlliiU, MIll finit

a rcept, (tir *liî niunniti îrleti I n thedr isext pare'r. Alf milttatirei 10,011111 lie 111N(10

lngi liîoill îî.4.e inir exciiitia,,l MITtr wdii),I nie,n ort li nge tiree. Vor $2 <10 hit *1",1 m-
mîîitieralcu to) pend, Tlilik (11T11 t,î aiuv .ui~,ieiber for tone year, 111iinug Illits lis additin
wili fortv-lhe o f the tînuat readlal'It, o.f ronqilnIle Ilock-'. 'ilo4c NlIII amn reîîî,winsc ileir

aihCIitsi; M W( Il iii tidO uu,4,I.$ Aiiildl te a&Ivaiitage of tiIi ,,ircr.
Th'le yacht race for tise l.ariie cul), tvhicls took place last Siturdny. wvas

waîî b>' the L'w.
Rabbins' circtis arrived at an cari>' iour ycsterday, and gave a very

crcditable pa:rade during thc morniasg.
'[le KIingston i ~rx îs authorit>' for the staîcnicnt duat Erassius W'iinaî is

a ncplisew of tIse lion. Wm'n. Macdougall.
Tfli Inecrcoloîîial authorities wouid confer a booli on the public by

consiructing a staircase up to Locknian St., inside tise railway enclosure.
A IlTally Ho 1', coach lias been constructedl by J. M. DeW'olfé for tise

Hlalifax Street Railway Ca. Tt mil lie hired to picnic and excursion parties.
The nitieîeenth assasuial mîeeting ai the N. S. Medical Society' was liel!

at 'rtro last wcck. Dr. W. McKay, M. P. P., was elecîed president for
the canîing year.

Last Saturda>' a ver>' intcscsîing cricket match took place betwecn the
WVandcrers asîd tIse York and Lancaster teans, the fornmer being the minncrs
by a score of 86 10 5.

L'Abbe Casgrain, of Qisebe, iç naking a tour ot tise Frencs districts ai
Nova Scotia, for tise pîsrpose oi gatlseriiig iir-terial for tIse closing c!îaptrs
of a work on tIhe Acidiaais, wlsicli %viii be published in Paris saie lrne
durirsg tIse year.

Vresident of.lln ai Ui Maritime Bansk af St. John, was released
frons custody on Tuesday, and imnîediately started for the States, an
order, it is said, ta escape crimlinal proccedings, whicli were ta hsave been
taken against him.

NZo sooner ivas nhr CRIrTI issued list week wlîen tise news canie ta
hand ai anoiher addition ta the singular anorialit>' amoug mesnbcrs ai Par-
liament, that ai Lt.Col. Duchesna>', M. P., for Doiche.ster, and a ncplie%
ai Cardinal Taschereauî.

The two grand lodges oi Good Icîsîplars wcre re.uniicd last mveek at
New Glasgow. On Thîîasday cvcasing a large and entliusiastic temperance
meeting was beld to celebrate the avent 1The Grand Cîsief Teniplar, 1). C.
Fraser, presioled, andl cloquent add-esses wvere delivered b>' delegates andI
athers.

Tht MNilitia Depirîmepnt sustalîsed a severe loss basa. week b>' thse burning
af the cavair>' stables in tise citadel oi Qucbec. Tweîity troop hormes
perished mniserabl>' in tise flames. Some shelîs bursi, bat tise powder
magazine was saved, or the consequences wotild have been fearful. A i s
the loss is estimaîed at $:So,o.

The Jubilee comiisittea met on Tucsday, and reportcd a balance on band
ai about $goo. It is tise almost unaninsous opinion of the citizens that
had the arrangements for the celebration been placed in tlîe lands of mien
who understood their duty, a much more enjoyable lime wouid bave been
provided for tise sanie amouint as triai slient on the so-caled sports a: the
ridir.g ground.

IVe regret ta receive the information that the potato-bug lias mîade ils
appearance on seveial taris in Upper Newport. Five years ago a few ai
ihese pe8s were killed in our correspondents fields, andl nune have been
since seen until now. As yet, hie inforrns us, he is aie ta kilt thera as fast
as tht>' appear, but lie fears lie will ulîimately have tu resort ta lParis Green.
On both occasions ai their appearance the eggs have came on potatots
framn infected districts..

The Listemann Concert Compa..y ai B'oston, cansisting ai Fanny
Kellokg, the eminent oratorio and concert soprano, Abby Clark Ford,
contralto, George N. Hoit, tenor, G. B3. lionconi, basso, Bernhard Listemnatin,
the great violinist, nnd Ronconi, the finte virtuoso, have been engagcd for
two concerts ta bc given at Orpbeus Hall, Jul>' 28 and 29. Owing ta the
limited accommodations oi tise hall, the managenment have opened a snb-
scription, by which names may be registered and tickets secured immediatel>'.
A bist bas been opencd at tht warcrooms ai tise Halifax Piano and Ijrgam
Co., wliero subscnibers will be atîcnded ta. As the reserved scats have
been placed ai the ver>' low price ai 75 cents, intending subscribers slsauld
appi>' ai once il tht>' wisi ta secure seats.

Orn Sunda>' bast thîrce midshipman ai Il. M. S. Canada, naîsscd Francis
J.Taylor, Hlenry G. Jenkinson, and Archibabd A. A. Stewart, haviisg

obtained bcave ta caise on short, and lsiring a sail boat procoeded ta
Bedford. Tt is reported that on the %vay up tht>' rait ashore, and in order
ta floai: the craft tbrew out samte ballast. They renained at Bedford some
time, and shortl>' after 7 o'ciock left ta return ta the cii>', and were coin
pelled ta beat dowîs an account ai there being a strong south wind. Tht>'
have mot been seen silice, and as it was vcry squally il is tbought that in
ane of the heavy glists tht boat mvas capsized, and ment dowm witli its
uniorttinate occupants. The ami>' traces ivere the recover>' ai thoir ilîree
bats, ansd the risdder and an oar belonging ta tht boat, and littie doutât can
be entertained as to their tate. Evcrytbing possible bas been donc by
Captain Beaumont andI the officers ai tut ship ta recover the bodies. Mn.
Taylor was a littie over 16 ycars ai age, and tht othser two zJS years aId.
:rhey vrcre great favorites with officers and men, andI their death has cast a
gloomn osvcr ail on board the Canada.

%Vc have plcaarîre in iloticing a festure of good s1egiilation on the pliit
ai the authorities, and honcsty on the part of the drivers Of the Street-car

Company. .fcw dayso wc left a small parcel in ac of thse cars. I
was of no g'rcat )aue ut might cash>' have been appropriated. Il was,
howcver, w~ortli the trouble of writing a lime to the Superintendeni. ina
day or two il was dclivered to thc address wc gave.

Wo would suggest te the managers of this highly useil puablic canven.
ience the consideration of obtaining p>awer ta crCct sanihing af a shelter
for passengers at the railway terminus, corneraif North St , and atia that, tliey
shotild, if possible, arrange to hiave three cars going so'nîh, at that spot, ta
nicet the Trura accommadation at 9.15, the twa cars irhicli meet l h i
prcsent being liahititally overcrowcdcd.

Mr. Cîsrrie, wlho wvas seriauisi> wouinded last INirch, whle exhibiting hIe
highcst courage andi dclerminatian in deiending the eMercliants Bank ai
Aniigonisli framn robbory, seems ta ho thought by a portion of the Press in
have been Ildeserved>' rewarded" b>' thc presentation ai a gold watcli and
a complimentary letcr. It is passible Ihat, in their internai nrrangementq,
the Directars may have mare substantially îestiied their sense ai NMl.
Currie's devotion ; otherwisc we ceriainly cannet concur in the opinion
that Ila brave deed was descrvedly rewardcd." We should have thoughi,
taking ia consideration the nature and amounit ai the propcrly sa gallant>'
deiended, that a suri af two or three thausand dollars wotild have been bilt
an adequate mark of appreciation.

The preliminar>' exanîination ai William Mfillmiap, who was àrresied an
tise char ge ai murdering tise girl Mary Tuplin, at Margrave, P. E. I.,
was conci uded an Frid.y last, and resulted in his being cammiltcd for trial
ai the next terni of the Supreme Court, which it is said wilt not nacet til
Jantiar>' nexi. During the exaniinaiion the father ai Milîman Awore that
his son was at homte iwitl him on the night tisat the qirl disappearcdi.
Insmediatel>' on hi& making ibis statcmcnt hie feil in a fainting fit, and whcn
he recovercd wiîlîdrew the mtaternent, and sta;eîl thai he was absent trami
home that evening tili almost elevon a'clock, and that when he arrived
home his son was in the bonse. It is rcported thzt the prisoner's motîser
bas become insane since his arrest. The ailier prisoner, Bryenton, wha was
chargcd iwith complicit>' in the murder, lias becn dischargcd.

The jubilee yacht races, which take place at Halifax an the i6th, î 7th,
and i8th af Augusi, will attrart a large nunîber ai visitors tram C.4nala
and the United States. The occasion is looked forward ta whth greai
inieresi, as yachts tram New York and Boston are ta compete. Ever>'
effort is being mnade by the N. S. Yacht Squadron ta make the afftir a
ssscccss, and ta enicrinin tise visiting yachtsmen. Very valuable prizes are.
offered, blr. Sheraton, ai the Queen hsoîci, oifering a $;,oo cup for ciamperi
lion by the Nova Scotia Yacht Club, and bath Mr. S. and Mfr. hlesslein,
ai the fialifax Ilote], place rooumi ai their disposai dtsring the Regatia
Thet hanks ai the cita,.ens are due ta Mr. Sumichrat for tise large arnotit
ai lime and labor spent by hlmi in arrangi:sg for the raceq, and ant working
Up an interest among the yachtsmen af the States.

The steamer Mcrritiac, which .tailed fram Hlalifax for Boston on
Saturday afternoon last at four o'clock, rant àishore at Little Hope Island,
near Liverpool, about 12 o'clock the sanie asiglît. From anc ai the
passengers 've learn that after the shir. struck she rolled and îossed heavaly
upon the rocks for about five minutes. A crowd ai male and femnale
passengets rushed up onl deck in their tight-clothes, tIse latter sbrieking,
screaining, and usaking heart-rending appeals. Fur a sort lime the scene
was anc of the wildest confusion, ver>' few of the passengers having
anything on but the scantiest clothing. The officers seemed Ia have been
powerless ta qitiet theterrifaed crowd. There were seven boats and îwo
life rafts on board, and these were lowered, iato four of wlicbi the ladits and
clsildren werc placod and, in charge ai the first officer, were taken to
Caiherines River, a point on the mainland about four miles distant front ihe
wreck. The second officer succeeded in gettissg on ta the Island and niaking
a rapetîfst ta the rocks, and the maie passengers and crew got on the lite
rafts, and by racans ai the rope were cnabled ta prapel thcmselvcs ta the
shore. Ail had leit the ship b>' eight a'clock, the last anc being Caplain
Crowell, who, wbile directing the launching ai ane ai the boats, was b>' a
suddcn lurch ai thc vesse! tbrawn again,-t the smokestack, and had several
ribs broken. Everything possible was donc b>' the people ai thc lighthouse
and Catherines' River ta make the unfortunate passengers comiortable,
many ai whom ba8t ail thcir baggage, and soute were found to, be anly hiall
clad. TIhe escapeofa the whale ai the passengers and crew was miraculous.
Complaints are made by almost ail ai the passengers that a number ai the
crcw made a raid on the staterooma, cut open bags and valises, scattered
articles ai apparci about in ever>' direction, and stole jewelry, asone>', and
articles ai value. A quantit>' ai liquor was abtaincd by them, and in a
short dîne tboy becarne drunk, quarrelled with eaeh aiher, and muade
little effort ta save those on board. One gentleman had stalen train hint a
set of diamonds wortb 825o. Other paçsengers state that the charge af
robbery is overstated, and that not xnany more articles were lost than is
usuali>' the case under similar circumstatices. Thcy sa>' also that evcry-
thing wvss donc by the afilcers and crcw ta minister tu their satety
and coniort. Halifax captains say that the steamer should have
becn a: least five miles tram. shore, and the captain is severel>' blamed
for the disaster. According ta a statement af thc piloi the compass ai the
ship was out ai order. It is fortuate that the night %vas not dark aud
stormy, oilherwise there would have becn a great Ioss i oflie aiuong the
passengers, who numbered nearly 'one bundred. The steamer is a total
wvreck, her bottom bcing entirely gane. Sne wa.s built in Boston inl 1854,
and during the civil war wras engaged in carrying northernt troops ta the
South. The cargo, which consisted principally of fis, wa.s ami>' partiy
insured.



Til E cjiilu.

'flic clusing cxercises iii cotînection with tic Normal Scîtool took place
at TIro u ci'l'ticsday. 'l'li total îîuînber of studcîts; fur the year is 176
of whiclî nuuiibcr 140~ were ladies.

bir. WVni. Red.-und, Mirs. Thomîas B3arry, hir. Frank Turresîce, aîid the
otlicr iîernbte tif the Redinund Biarry inatic Comîpanîy, arrircd iii
lialifax by steainer Ileirricl,-r frot boston Nlonday cveniog, and are

Ibcpping at the Halifax liotel. Thcy wiIl open a timîc weeks' engaement
at Ille Acadq!my of Music conmcnciuig Moîiday, J ulv Stl. *« A MNidnight
Iaujiage," tie play selectcd for the opening niglît, is thc one that so grcatly
pleaseil H-alifaxitins when it wag; produced lîc two years ago hy thu saine
cuipauy. %Ve cannot do better thait quote thec riticiiiii that ipîîeared in
,fn. CkiTIC at tîmat, tlme:

iliThe tlieatro.gocrs of Hlifax have, durinc, te prcgient %vek, cnjoyed
lie ordiuiary dramnatic trcat Iiihi crfortnîailccs of thc Retdmund Blarry Coin-
pany in thc Acadeniy of NuIctl. On bionday, the openimîg eveiîing, i large
and entbusiastic audience gatlîcred to, wcicorm the distinguislied, rtltss
and the play, which is one of Charles MJbornc's best îvorks, rcîained ils
interest ulîrougltout. l'lc unmc of tic draina is soniewhiat inislcadisig,
'Ai Midnight Mýarriage,' suggcstiiîg something of a utartling nature, vhra
UIl play is full of quiet romance, dignified dialogue, and pretty rather than
fashy scenic effects. bir. Redmund lield his audience from Uic first, and
lài representation of Coumît Casimnir was at ouce natural and imptcsativc.
bits. Barry is in many respects a wonderful artiste, hcr winiîîng 8weeîmîess
of mîaniler, coupled with lier splendid elucutionary attainmueits, iîiarking ber
as a star of thî first mragnitude. Mir. Redmund and Mrs. Barry were weli
supported, and çonic of those who took the ininor paits displaycd ability
and acting which werc fuilly appreciatcd by te audience.

Two thousamid Fresîcli-Canadiaus arc un tlhe verge uf 5tarvafluti at
lianville, R. I., on account of iow wages for uwîîths, whicî liab cnded up
by a shuttin.- down of ait the mls.

Lord Aberdeen li becu bauquetted by two hundred Irish anîd cier
A1tuerican citizens lit St. P'aul. lis Lordsbip was welcorned aâ; the firNt
Englishmian who liad ruled Ireland for the Irish,.

'l'lie National Division of the Sons of Teniperancc is bcbng field this
wveek at Boston. Among the reprcsenhatives from the Maritime Provinces
is Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieuecnant-Govcrnor of New Blrunswick.

A ire broke out in the theatre lit Hurley, Wisconsin, on tlîe 9111 instant,
and within an hour the entire business portion of the town iras in il lmes.
lileven persons, including a number of actresses, perished in tic tîtentre.

A terrible disaster took pîlace near New York on bionday. A sloop-yaclîî
left Rutle Bar, an island in Canarsie BJay, loadled almost to the .-uîwales
with wonîen and childrcn, and wl,.n eii route for? Canarsie capsii.ed, andi
only thirteci, out of forty on boarL wcre rescued

A paper ou the P>anama CaLaI was read lx-fore tlîc Aiîîcrican Society of
Civil Etîgineers recently by onc of the French engineers wlio liad charge of
a Portion of the work. le statcd that of 140 millions Of cubî.. illetres to
bcecxcavated, only onc-fiftb of îlîat anîount liad been reîioved. 'l'lie
cliniale was exceedingly severe, as aîpeared by the tact Uîat te dealli-rale
ainong the wlîites liad been eighty per cent. l'ho work cat lic cuntinued
only four iiiontlî.' longer with, the funîds now on band.

Toc Sultan Iîkr3iâtï iii bis refusai tu sigiî tic convenuioni rcgarding Egypt.
althougb prcssed, to do st) by Gerîiuany and B.aly.

'l'lie Gladstonians have recently retrieved iii bye-cleci.ioîis, two scats
previously hcld by Uniotiists-Spalding and Coveintry.

,Nr. J. H (YDonnell lias cominenced a libel suit against the 'fiau'..
Probably sortie tiuth wiIi leak out in tlîc course of it, if it conîcs to trial.

Ille Quecn rcviewed 6o,ooo troops ah Aldershot on the 9111 inst., ainiidst
ilie clîerrs of both 8oldicrg and spectators. Tbe numuber is uîiusually
large for an English rcview.

A\ lunatic attacked a party of liayîiiakcrs in a field near Rotlîbriîind,
Cottuîy Down, la!,t Saturday, with a bill bîook, and kilied four aîîd wounded
two. lic was captureti standing up 10 lus chin in a lake.

'Ilie l'ait Mulî Gaizette describes Lewis Morris as thc Il licuteniant
laureate," and is of the opinion thai ihis rising poct ill be-conie iutI
laurcate whien Lord Teninyson <'isappears. The Gauzette reg'ards Mr. Swin-
burne as thc only rival whomi br. Morris nîay fear.

The Amierican test inicnial to Gladstonc was presented to Uic ex-prenîîer
last Saturday, irn the presence of a large nun1ber of Aniericans. Mir. Glad-
810nc spoke af thc feeling of kiîdrîcss always muanifested towards hila by
.America, and prophesied a speedy victory for home mile.

Information regarding the whereabouts of Stanley lias been reccivcd.
'Illc expedition left Bolobo on b1ay i i th., and was expected to rcach the
Congo at ils confluence with the Arontronixu 1y june 6th., whete it 'Wasintenucd to encanîp and await the arrivai of lppoo,-Tip, who is approachiîîg
iroin Stanley Faits wîîh provisions, and a force of scveral hundrcd mcen.

«Ille Russiax newspapers unaninîously disapprove of the election of
Prîince Ferdinand to the Bulgarian throne. Tbey aIl pronounce the choice
of him by the Sobranje, the result of Austro-German intrigue, and urge the
Powers t0 recaîl their represcnitatives froin Sofia. The Noveu Vrcniye says,
Russia bn no case 'wil allow Prince Ferdinand to go to Sofia, and adds ilhat
if bc arrives therc with an Austrian ecoit, Russia wihl tell Austria to kcep
lier biands off.

AC~DBZMt0:F, Mt7SIO!
WSMIE OF MONDÂT, JULT 18.

'Gi ;i FAVORITh LN&lldSîî ARTî'STS.

WM. REDMUND & il.rJI BARRY,

IN TRREE GREAT PLALYS.
MONDAY AND TIJESDAY EVENINGS, JiDIIT AILA E

AND SATURDAY MATINE E, À IN GI A R M E
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY EVGS, I FI'1 IARI. aind

DOUBLE BILL, 1 C ISF10 FO R T IRE B iE S."
FRIDAY AND SATJRDAY EVENINGS, j IRC U A N" 4bF V F, N 1 t1

'NEW% ANI)t~ASFîE'ï.O'laI 1-.I;î.A.\* S« F.Ntt' -~VX '

NoTEV' ll1hi.ES -tiitiicry B.. ItiL0553 j...iartiitte t irvie (tvveibt Virat Itowl
7 04, (>ce"tM Chsairs auti Fia4 Ituv iii latnpsvh:tu :.

1870. THE HALIFAX PIANO AND OBGAN CO. 1887.
VA IlE 1IL,031, 15' #& 15510. Il ( 1L1LIS STRE ET.

The Largeet & Finest Stock là Wa.rerooms in the Maritime Provinces.

STEINWAY, WEBER AND FISOHER AGENOY.
.11s lisiticsic ý3t4ok or Neav Amiq sewiîut Jînustl IXAS audt OEGbANS ito aectt fruin.

(MI i r %Vritac fier î'tsticula:r.

W , 1 NVe~~Prit ysiasf*l nisoiOga
i'0 risî fion, t PC. to con:*E O C tr ironss fiuocks-hy Vie reanRi.~îsm eh cxlicrî

pria ai w iac m!.o-Ia.IIsS Iitar flot% 3, 1)lilaatnittesimatoà

Z Oli onrc orli'rsght. wants to attend 0150 dollar. fls,t In ltmbe lit.
*0 ~~~furrnationhesreqc wiu iiioiiswiowiu

ii' rs~ li ser.hs~', i llvcst o"it h.?Untiret ýI'el1 (luta i 1 fuiii itnad-
Cg. %si lansi aàzeulst. veyrtising. a scbctuo la littilcltett wiich wil!

r. irênîi for amsy Meetibli oveg> requreîucmt, or canf be*td
j I0 go do bv ilsgpstc.sqm)ri *cdu tat by Of.

c,- M prai fu.balype ntgtess. 19 e ihou isve licon us ned.~- WOtp.!u 1 prtfibnes o any addsress for In conti.
o~Ccrts, Asactionecrs %Vrite to GEO. I>- IOWELL & CO.,

.. ,. l'usar drisis, N>,WSPAPEIL ADV.ERISING B1UREAU.
2 Fr dealer% In waC. îîoopDruooStprhlunglousosq.> NuwYork.

Cusý 1 WVc print for dr3pcr%,
M-- Fs V or groccrifras

Who %vn prnii c,,
-t 4. bai And in icone or n.u.ycaii.

C>ce C> %cprma:pamsusIeUtoc Il Sh eep. flussia and Turkey Elndisugg.

~~II at thal lene .te fcw iaiz
IisWhat WC cas do.

1: Eelty fit for* ~The many prodlscers.

~IWepris&tforrnsor -In soit$, '

W ~ Le-ai, Commercial. -
Ci. L? housii toiet t ~i"

l'ri ntini;dont q1sickly,

ocj At tiu'Ax IiMi4ts<G Coi,4 Y
___ IGI liolli Street

SUBS8CRIBE
-10KRTE-

Ilow àr miM wr
«1ise former 11, 4 l'artcs, i n nc a ivees. Ille ltter,.%
Iigcs, Wcekiy. andi a isIcttd i ilisîraesi andi
51er>' Famiiy âper.

Price of both only $1.25 a ýear in advance.
t5ssd, for sainpic anss Pi'rccs JOI) îORK iVc

arc doing iots of woîk for *rowns in the two
P'rovinces as Sood ind cisea er tlis tise chueasa

g'?sH & TEWAi 5 I.
KMerssLLt, N. S.



THE CRITIC.

RELIGIQUS.

P1RESBYTEIIIAN.

''ho l'resh)yterhtuna cf ltiversich', Caliioruia, usiougtit whoni arc qisite tu

large number'taf Nova 8cotilias, tstIVo% intely boeu ntgauiired into râ couigrega.
tien, and are to have for tiseir pastor the Roey. J. 13. Stewart, D.)., ii
minitter wha is% woll kuown ou tise 1icille Cuat.

11ev. S. C. Gurnu, of Suringoide, 1Uppcur Stowiacke, )lots acceptod a eall
florta the Scotch Chuich, Ileaton, aind will lcsivc fur Vhit City nlex i ssonth.

In tlsirty.two )yenta, 207 Presluyttrinn Cisurches hava beu orgauired iii
the. Stuco of Xoebrutaka.

Since tise begissnhsq of tise reigh cf tjter sbije3iy, tiso nuisber of l'tes.
byteriaua cozsgregating in -3cotnl has doubied.

METHODIST.
11ev. J. Buttcrick, th" nuw itastor of Ileecis Stret Chusrch, arriveti lest

ireek froin Ilermtd&t, tic occupied tht' puilbit of tisa chîîrch liai. Sunday

The' Maûtbodisi. Conférence of ÀŽcwfouudiaud lins juat beaus htuld at St.
John'@, the. 1ev. Dr. Carmin goneral atiperintendeut, îureidiug.

Biehop Taylor, tise %wcli-kisown ruissionary, wauts ifty moro inmiaoris
thisi year, for Africi.

On the 27th mast., tht' annual camp meeting wvill lue hltd ut Berwick.
Lait year, the Mlisionnry. Scety of the MeothOdI8t pi c huschi of

tise Ulnited States expeuded $407.232.46 for Foreigu Uisiiolis. lu the
empioy cf thc Society tisere are 282 muiasionorios, 328 ordaine.d native
proachora, 413 unordained native turoachers, and 1,533 other native Iselporq.

The mobrhpof the Mlothodist Churclses withiu the' bonds cf tise
ŽJow B3runswick and Il. E. 1. Conferonce is reporte(] ai 10,374. Connected
wuth the Sabbatlh Sohools theo arc 1,501; oflicers and teachers, antd 11,721
ochoiars;.

CATIIOLIC.

À mission bas beau cutablished for tisa bonefit of uuwaslxys sud ivaifa
that roan t large in Ciigo without honte or care. The 11ev. hommu A.
Campbell, formeriy assistant pistor ai. St. Jarissth'a Church, is been
aauignedl as pester and chaplui»i cf tht' institution.

Sistet Mary Inez, au iliumate of Mercy Couvenît ait Pittsburg, Who fa
known in tise worlci as MNisa Mary Casey, anti Who received an inheritance
of over $100.000 froni tise estate of lier Isitier, tise lutte James casey of
Erie, hus turncd over the' entire asusount to charity.

The. Home fur Destitue Orpisan Girls ini 1>tiladolphia is newv compioted;
only furnishin- i. needed. Arclibiahop Ryau lias donatodl $500 towArds
the. needfui pieniiing; aui tht' good ('sthotica of tise City are foiiowving his
as leit according to thiai ilcans. Tise Sititers cf St. Josephs wili have
chag of the home.

There are 21273 llriests iii ng a n id 32(i iii Scotiaud ; wiîile, thc
churches and chapels in Eniniare 1,380, iii Scotiaud 330. The Catisolic
population of tise UJnited in ini set clown ai. 1,25t,000. ln Scotland
tiiere are 326,000. lu lreland thora a 3,061,000. Total, 5,641,000.
There are forty-one Catholic Peers, fifiy.eight Blaronets, nine English, and
Dine Irish niembers of the Privy Council, five Englisb and Bevonty-five
Irish M'a. P. The total of Archiepiscopai and Episcopal Sues ini tise Brit,
i4i Empire is betwecsr a sevauth and eiglst of thre entire .Eiacopateo f tise
Catholic Church. Tht' Catisoio population of tise British Empires ti-
masteid ut 1',682,000, half of whicli belon, to Great Britusin anid Ir=lnd Il
Australasia alone there art' 568,000.

BAPTIST.
11ev. Mr. Caisili, after ycars of Eervice, lias rcsigncd tise pastorateocf the

Baptist Churcli ai. Carleton, N.B.
The. growth of the' Ilptist Clsurch in London, duritng tise past thirteen

years, was 31 per cent.
The Suuday Schouis of the Firsi. and Norths IJalitusi iurches hlad a

very enjoyabie pic-nic ai. Ilostorni.u'gi grounids, on Wcdneusday.
Evagelibie Services are being iseid titis week ant tise Starr Street Bapti8t

Ohurcb, conducted by Mesurs. Blakota Smsith, and Ruîiedgc, who came hare
fromt the United States.

A Meniorial Service to tise latc, Wtu. Ackhurât was held in tise FinaL
flapLint Churcli iast Sunday evening. An appropriato sermon was delivered
by the pister, 11ev. W. IL Clime.

CHURCII 0F ENGLAND.

Thoe Synod of the Diooese, ou Wedncéday last, eocted the 11ev. J. C.
Edgeiui, D.D., Chtpiaplirs.eneril of the British arfuy, to be flishop of
Nova scotia. This choice i a stisfactony to tht' )iOCEca ai. large, as -%Ve
understand tisai. a massiage, urg,,irg Dr. Edgeiiill to accepit, huas been sent te
hini by soma cf the menibers; of the Synod maiL in favor cf Biehop Sullivan'
IL, is suncereiy to bu isopod thai. Dr. Edgohill may sce lus way to accept.

Tire 11ev. 1). Naisii tales tise loenm leuen.cy cf Amherst., for six mnouths,
front the let September. The Vient, 11ev. E. Harris, goes con a holiday to
England.

11ev. C. T. Easiou will 8upply the place of Ray. Simon Gibbons, ai.
Lockepcrt, fer a fev nuinthe.

Theo areceight or nine candidates for the' Iectory of Si.. Marke ini thia
üiy. 11ev. H. J. Wintorboursie loft for hia siew Pariai of Lacuine on
u>s'dncsdy, 601it mt.

UIt, Oluildie. 1 tiuimur rebelliu' wtrdt,
la the depis ci oey nnrrowf'ut heurt;
puar nia, It aeesuîut tuei bitter tri boïar
'nuLts' arc oultd lIc fsuuvei tu piart

YNANE:

TO TIIE FAR NORTHI.

DI>AlY OF' A TRlIP TO N4OtWAY ON TIIF 'aC"Osmo."

Friday, l6th. Breakfa8t wms catiy te give un tiue te vieit tise LaIpp
encaiupiunnt, about two and a lialf suiles frein Trunsu, cn the otiier aide cf
tht' haubor. W. weni. as usuel in tise ahip'a bouts, ansd had toi land 'wlete
there were esscrnusîeu -bcala in ait advanced stage cf decompoeition anti
isalf cut up. TheI'ibaeli is co noyer te ho fergotten. The wort m. ell 1
oer suueit before, aveunt ai.ples, fadtes justo insignificunce in comtuirios.
WVe put cmr handkenchiefts to cur no-ses and Tan us fiat as we coulai awuv
fronst it. %Ve fouud aur ponies waitiuug, for thcy liait beau telegraphed fit
bofore, cach with a card with n'ome one'a naine on iL. 1 jumped on mie
and etarted. I. was a rough rcnd and I wut glad to ride, as 1 alwayi prefet
fit te walkinu, au soutie cf the peeple did, but tisey muai. have fcuntd it
very hot, for even riding with a parascl I could hardlv boar the. &un. 1
soon came te the Lippea and tiseir reindeer. The latter are gessoraily mouse
colored, witiî bore and thera a white one. Two pîsetographers weo thore
from Troniso, and bogged me to have îssy photo donue, witii reindeer in the
foregreund and l.appe eitting ut my feot; but ths reindeor didn't approve
cf this and chitrged wildly at everythiug fleur, first at a doit brave littie
Englieh boy wbo bail ridden on with mei, anmd thon ai. mne, W< 1 beggcd tiut
they migbi. ho takon away and the Lippu altne subetituted. Tihe Test. cf the
party soion afton came up and fi. was a very lively 8cene, the Lap bringing
8now aisoes, fur boots, cid silven drinking cups, silver and roindeer bon

apo nst sei.A d L 'ip ay tek anaioe ao bhue sik handkerchief
a ldy ad tuke ant be cxm h cno eu, mired it, anti

orady dewl ut cut tyn t Ond ie iTy ek he n ahkhidwith t he unbtnt cnrcvdnythkightwurwrd enougis.
The Lapp t d o a mriday !faac tiing with thick fur black, bravaor yclw nhy tu il d brigt Thedee.TeLpuae se fond of
then hattby cfus tesil n te a gentleman, altheughh ltrd~oodpni Ut int nbd e t isvn e inar Dgaî th d pusUcwiu

wee thad te ho dons, as it iras tume te roturu on board for lunchoon.
After I startod again for the town and apent thse afterneon abuste. 1 bought
soma photographe and saw thse mupeuni, which centains the usual collection
cf fossile, stuffed animald, bird., ùselatens, and scta. quainit old altarai of
centuries ego, Lapp ernaments and isnplenients, and the biggeei. walrus I
ovor saw front Spitzborgen. I found it very bot, 84 degrecs in the. shade.
I iront up the bill te the eucbanted wvoed, whore silenoce reigned sulireme;
norne cf the. chati.ering groupe we paaed lasi. night, nothing but a hum of
insecte and uswanIu cf flies, wrlicis wouid aligsi un wy face. 1 gathored
somne flowers and went bick te tihe barber, as the lautboat fer the. ship leu M5
p. ni. and we loft Treniso mit 6. Thouigh w. hadl paed, the Arotia; circi. I
iras vory glad te put on a cool gemn fer dinner. Later on the silors hall
a concert and sang very nicely, r.oor fcllows 1 I vronder they were net toc
tired, as they wore up mll night fiahing for tise enchor, or dredging 1 boiove
ut la called. It was lest the nighi.before by tht' Chain breaking, and cou-
trary to nosi. pecpla'a expectations tiiey succoeded in getting it up. IL mua
a seriaus laie, as tisoy said iL Costi £300. 1 lied ne idea anchors ivoro e

1EOT TIOU BUT ME.F
IL inuait have iteet for Otto tif Il ry ta% là,
Tu' diiit' thim vtîl, atiti cl lhi lutter brt'i
liait mt ai t) tearx ugwbin tiîy face been iiei,
11 tan, 1bail drtiliIKed au totale;

If dli ii tint walk slow,

lIh 1ilrit wouti luxve ktiuw ty ionaiea,
UndflU)-Inl n hltg fot lo Muai lla1

Andit tihy dear ninutit liai fur filiale (%%vi iitatie litn.
.Asîtt go IL Min ts lue. y"., tui in vain.
To tiinic of thy eteinity ut 5>cace.
'Vu kitout, thttie eyen arc tearletg t' tiliale wcees.
1.iid wlien thlu ctitt'a laiI bittera... 1 drain,
01a tlautf lit Alat titli ltg liritnal sweetnaltf kteeji,

(at imt e pence, ani 1 te tntylng pain.

"TO A LOST ONIE."
Oh 1 <ihildIal wliuîs yuu1 la? a dyltig,
W M Im.or Iteart achil witlà tlr.ed,

4!the lustely lite itefoe mse, andi
1 wtili tsat 1 to0 were aai.

lif yt know failai 1 sutit yniur cesutte wayu
l(ow 1 tuan fe an weet (ame?
I c.a iiArttty beiec tuai. t y ClatiU IN golle5i
T iti 1 ltok ai. yotsr etty pylate.

t utilité >cuttr 1(%%e, yculir iswee. ca5rcot.
Volir i.&îuchlî uuoue iy lîrow,
'oItsr tendter wunlt ouf itysimp)atiîy.
Are ail Io-e tut Ille alow.

'Ilow tan 1 live witiityoî, ticar
MY pgii, $tar tuf Ilile.
Oht t coutld 1 liae mld *'Taie &Il 1 hiave,
Buti teave-uh, Icave tusy wlfe.'



TRE (JRITIC.7

delr. As Iloon as thé concert wnit avcr 1 sai ln the bows lookiun ut the
Ilost Splendid panorama iL hie cv.er ben Isly lot tu So. IL %vu 130 flt tliait
a Iiiî white gawa was% aornfotsble, thougli tho irnd vras bigli. IL %vas a
naular sirocco sud cause iu warmi lîifls.

SatiirdaY, 17th. %Vu a rriveil ut Hammeîîrfest rit 6 a. ans. îad %veuit eatly' on
ghuta. IL le Dot à priitty place and is chietly rosarlcablo mi baoiug tho îaaoet
nortliats luwn an tho worid. 1 got a chair lent sil and skit ini anc af tho

iafltow streots with quito a lithio court rountd nIe, atinny ar the Chbldrun
knitjing stokiiigi, or uîakiug crochet odginge. So or taoin rAiîîo %iti
Dis to show ste tha nhoape. 1 bouglît a mîont charmngî stick, aud il bell of a
peculiar alialio wliici tiicy biiang ataund Llîoir çownt' neeke. Tho Arirs arc

I ood and ciîoaps too. Thora is a Roîtan Catholia churcit balhlaici-0 nuit nt
bumso, but hoth wore saut 1 vais earry, es 1 think a clîuîch atiglit alway's

10 bê opent. Tho hoat was tou groat ta ho pieaaa, and Lhoteo isi a pîurvailing
saleil or Cod livur ait. I was, gla t u gui, out ta 6aa agnin, as whcen i (titi, it
hocatu et caca cool taud îleaitant. WVo mrarctied tha North cip te $aille

ov'enlng, nt 10 j>. ni. For an heour or go bofora ticta wie a gooti denti ai ba
on, tbure always ils more or ]cm tioso. It faes i t uinni Arctic ouest,
af wlich alle Ièe îiwa3'e; heerd 80 mnuai tlît t l mt te bien it oveai mils a
rleliglit. Tho North Capom itsolir le a dark gray slata*colared rock, cite af a
cihait: ; ou alle lida therù ile i cuîrious ioti, oxactly tha eliapu of tiiet ai ma
thinocetus. (iritan sd Morts iL stanids, tha uncoaaîprouîlisimig guardian Of
tho itud front the eincroacltinig oi. 1 8aw a glacier in aua af lia crevilssis
,Bd lptilco a uaw liora anti theo. I Supposa in %visiter il, ii (fuite
Covcrerl. 1 lied hourd Oiant dlice %vau na vegatatiaî liea, but liait ie asu.
take, as 1 returnoti tu lthe saip m-ith ray arime full af flors. I'hey -rew fil
1rofusion, emuong utilce, Lima 3ollaw pAsy. Thora %veto two NurW"olion$
Ilora, Who, (lurin ô the Short ermînînor, live ini a %vool tiut iti sell %ville to

visitors. It %vas il sep clinb, but thora ile a teole ta liaji11) 01110l by tha
Bide of tha peit. W. hall ta clisaîb quickiy tu sec ail ira couhi as ive luit
tu reluru I theli shi1>, as &;coo ailLer atidnighit lis possible. 'l'ioy woro iioroits
about a fog coining on or Via wiud getting lia. Ilowover, 1 sat down aunaa-
litueâ iu a grirsity pîlace aliost burti ins wild tlowera, whilr a 4baliny wind
huhpod ta (col nue. 1 %yras -lati ta reacla the top, %ro Lhore is au imamense
suietclî of tablolatud aud the air was tic light and pura, 1 foit aluiost ail if 1
could tly. At tho higiacat paint an obelisk has beau placod to coubteanortoi
tho visit af King Oscar ini 1873, and the viawr thora le indoscribably grand-
one eaw notiîing litit bouadless sa anti sky ail rounud, the steel) cliWs*1 sud
l)reeilaices sttiuped in ai cicar palu liglit wlîich liait sonothing uuuartlhly
about it. 'l'b sunsnover Sot, but as ut 'rrouiso, sauk noar Vina liori'.omaurd
thon slotly ruse ajgaiu. After auy cinîb 1 must confelts 1 ias glati ta hava
soite Hlock, which Goiurai L., %Yho hit gone on before, lied rcly fur tie.
Thes Narwegians hald brouglit iL ta the oboli8k. 1 stayet with dita utiiera
only a short Lima and thon went back by tny8elf. 1 uvantet ta geL sortie
flowcrs, anti aie, tu thoroughly apl.rcciato Bucla a eceno, 0one uught ta bc
alua or with sioin kindrat spirit. Ilow truc iL is that iL ii wru aii-.4aoves
whogive the color ta evorytîiag, au iu ail nature Taunyron oitly licarti andi
baw tha voi-ce anud foraaî af hilm lie lovod, and gang:

'11Y vte I.- unt the, rî'Ihiiii, air,
J hieur Vihce mî tire Utit Waters rtoîa
l'huit ntatidic.t ter iailg atin,

Atîl in theo e~ttuga tituita Mi. fuir.

Anad evely pîubc dt %viitt and maiç
Jaalin change of ligit or gtu<îrîi,

My olti affeionam ut i tomb
.illt iy p'rime jauiUflI lbth gtaic."

Ou that wiud-.awapt hoight, uothing but te imuion8ity of 5ky and oeil
ubar ne,no Sound ta b hoatad but the 'l note of Sarie fair ail Lird," th
vind as it rushed paist aMe acemui tu seoak af otlior Il loncly lands"I wlîcoo

àlepp tmy haist balovcd, isoldicre ail, brava nion aaad true, andi as th2I vaica
af days deîarbd died away, iL soniet ta sigh Iltha tender graca of~ a day that
la doad will nover colite back to ana!" Nover hota, forovar thora. Ai!
wheu and whero is that I thora FI One neyer fait ona's oivin tiothinguess
tuore thain ail alono thora, with oue'a hock te Europe, -und raeing that
iuiysterious seu front whicli sa muany hava neoir returued. Unea realitee tiiet

liane passes away lika a ehadow, but thonu art tia sanie, anad tlîy yoirs
bilait ne fail."

At iîidnigit a gun frotti tha siil, îarucod lie it w(W Lime tu .lîsscoud, anti
evoryone Jturried dowu r., faut as Llîay coutil. Ouao, a profossor af geolagy,
who iras prohbably Iooking moe at lais helovat atones tiien lit lits ect, foll
anad rollet ovor andi ovor. 1 biiought ita would nover stop, but et lest lia did,
usuels te mny relief anad no doubt to hie own.

It iras rather diffleuit gettiug juto the boute, as the stones uvurea lippaery,
but the, sailars holped us, and we were eoon rowed baek aver Lho sahn
braves andi safoiy on board, thîorougiily dalighstud. with, the oxpeditioni.

'Va found araryano, ou board tup still. Sama bail beu lisharDg anti batl
cauaght soula curions looking fish. A charmaing aupper wras ready, in wltich
ai joincri, anmd champagne, whichi was umost, acceptable after otua climub. Tiho
muenui iras daled, IlNorth Cpa, Mlidnight Sun 8Iuppler." Tha hcaltia oi aur
ijost, the owner af Lhe slip, whio ivas on board with haie wifo, %vas propostil
by Sir -, ana of tha passengers, and drunk with onthusiasra. Ilow the
peor Stewards mnanaga ta axiet with Do sleep) is an onigma ta mie. Tha
Purear, too, je ivorthîy of ail puaisea; ha je kind to averyonu% îînd, alwaya
jîlcasant. After supper 1 faIt quita reanontieo aud wouL on deock, irea the
suit %vau shinimg mare brigbîly than bofore, andi wa wero stoanîiug soulla. 1
etoati andi hooke t athLe North Cape as iL fadati olowly out ofi siglat, and
thauglit af tha. datkness in %vliceh for a great part ai the ycar it je abroudeti,
omahy lfliatcned by the Stars andi Aurora Eorealis, andi the mnoan unin Lte
is one, antd or thosie Limea of black darkneee wier thora lia bail weather or
a lug, irticlt is at &HIl imels no frixqueut and o inucli droadod haero. 1 slîould

liko t'la tve gono on la 81aitibergou, Luit landi of ;ca, grisly boars, sais andi
vraiiiee.

WeO pirryct cricket ivita a lied bai llsatil 3.30 a. ini., %vison wua %vont for-
warmloaa tha Ioti'aelo'i lieu Iilr Iniaîd, whiich lookeul lovoly lu tha cicar
IIIOraiîg liglil. Asi %va pîattaud iL tire alîjî tired a gain, îriiica brouglît out

irayriili ai %visite birdm, their wiligs gliteuinig au tit un. Tînv dlurkeoad
tae air nut looketi liko n hetavy saw%-oioiwer. floe nuit thora, tera ias a

ptufintt bigger nuit dartker titan tha test. Tliey %vlicr'lptl roiiîmîl inuit rouind ail
long nt; lth, sia inl sigit. Ruî'deckur simyp, lthe owuoir ai titis isianti, wiio

livasl ou il, aiken a grautt dot o ai îoaay by Lhta ýaie af lue grils' eggs.
Il %visie thea birdai tlîettascves lira raitl fai foddulr, nuitd lire îrcîîaret l'or thîls
Jauritu hy hoiaig buriori in Lue oartit for n t<nue, andi are afterwnrdi pnckod
in catks," but se Il fodîlor " for %vhnt kisut ai mutin or bouet lia sayalli not.
Aa itoot i i a lind jtaseid lige isianul w') rêtirer! nit iL alitifit have beau t

i ait. before %ru iselit, t.aiafarkdý by tae thitrgit titat brcuukiasvt %vas not la
bo rusîl l'.2 a'Clock. C

srinda3. .July lH801. I gOI rit nt Il a. ni. Raalhy ua0 seris ta bo abia lu
do very litîle gleela iin Lais cliîîato, traid alil, like au deg, t0 Curl ourearili up
anî go ta !îclee ut aaîy momtenit ella cIiooaci. Ail day ire continrîcîl ta pies

spIonrhit pcontory, mange lfer ramage ai stiaîry aaaotîntaiaîs. At 3 1). an. we
iait service ia tire auours, rouît ly ai clor''yîan, ana ai tit'i>eo ii s anti
aitorwards i collection iar tao Ageti Mrîrciant Seaineti'd bonefit, la Vrhiei 1
gliurly gave vhiat 1 couîti, lre I Llaimtk salots tiesorve ail wua cati do for Liseent, anti
witeî une titiuks af i o% itcm Lltoy sitilfor su constatatly amat so bravaly, ana cau

but wazrlder at tiaoir courige anud eîidîiranci. 1 thîiak firoaîîau are perfect
maartyrs. A short <utne ngo ini (tio Ilot 'ea, ea cinn,'ý lit froua tha enggiua
roonal araîi itisiiape(l ovorlourd, ploor Ieollaw ano canind itrdiy iîaip thinking
hto iras uroil omit oi il.

In the ovoîaing ivu tarîchietl uit *raiteo fur~ aur lctors, irîtielu hll nuL
arrivei miaou ira mivo lco hoforo. Tha iroatior %vana cuIder tînt nisty.

Woa liat soute sitrigic aftar dinuor ia thra nse roin fils tec.
Moamray, l9tha. IL puri aIl day, burt ceirc.r toirards theoavaning. I

occrapiet tiysoif %iiting, raoudin-g andît sleepinag u''iil dinner, urliel irasl lialf
ai heur earlier, as ticro iraos ta hca r.concert inî flaa muiooaî, given by the

Caylon %Iinetrale," a.s the t4oitaiurdst cuilo tLla'.mgelve, andti hey reafly
anmusoi ras very îiurti. ITho piano, necotrnpiiaimneut Nyras playat by a yaung

eloarr iillut tai3' mumsic ; lia lilayoti averythaing by ar. linust have
a great raturail talaiat as lie net kamoîr ]itiî notes. Tho Bomagi; %vore baLla
cartae anti sentimrental. Oîaris e hi iras aasîcli apprecialt bogain-

lit! ii the aîitifil, Itlîitilîill avuil 1
(111 th uic nw Iî dawi, iq) nd ilowai itil

aint rcc.'ilot arit tue vividly thisafilringa sante ai us liait uudergoua. WVlaen
iL irsx ovor wc vetat au deck ta soea a splentit sky antudLthe Jast viair ai thos
ILofoden Islands. The suai atde au ofl'octusi atlamupt, at setling at about
i11.20 p. ti -, hart it nover gat duirk, ais il rase again ini abonut au hour. IL

iivas itaucîs calder uand aur ports we~rc siaut, but usanageai te -et tlao cuttie
in aulneo oputact bas lIma liltia round wlivi lu in V iiîila i'r calleti) anti Su
couitil brealite.

'l'Io noxt dlay ira p.assa tha fassionas Maiiroaia, irlaicn has beau. so imcli
oxuggr.te, ant rhiere, save in axcajional condlitions of mutn andi tida,

thora i8 notiaing La ho eri, cxcLpt indee tiLant tisa szea alpearb a littia nior
Obltilttl lu ils neiglaborhiood. %Va vmw a mrîîae spuutiug îîuita close to i-1
llfer dinnor. It bega umil ralil, au %vo iront dail lu he saloon for a1 littia
mlurie, beforu guiaig ta bcd.

ALaIYIA MUtttRA ROLLAND.
<lOe bc cuii ltucl.)

1FQIt TIIF CIsIITr.

LIVING.
Living, liko coiaîanan sise, is a groat, laîv.ution. WVa ail lika il, anti,

alîliaugh ira grow ieairy aand gr-ay, lire nover quita ready to stop>. WVa Ioî
on ta it, as ira do ta a ridas relation, anti app)e'ý ta forgot that it nuay lest us
la a lieppier ]and, iniaro Lliera ara nu tuaxes nor laivycrs. Living lu Nova
Scotia lu lîleasanter tiînn etraugare sonaio.s lhink. Our Annerican cousins
nîay naL like aur Prov inca, huit tbay like ta Lake aur lieb, anti came ovor andi
anjay aur sumuniera. >erlanps orîr ivinlers are frosty, but tlîey alivayt hava
a Chîristmas fru1l ai presauts andi kims' uNiiles. Ournt ns though slowv,
bring back tha birds andtiet Ilotvors .andi car uxutrînns are Lhe prottiast ina
the worid. Qrîen Victoria rutus lss anti wa sirig 'anti ray for baer oery
day ; ant ier fitietis voir ai reigu wa calobratol ta shaow aur loyalty anai lave.

But living auyîvheora et ail arînelaina. Sorrows ara naangîed uritîs
joys, toothacîsa mlih teetia, anti rotlîer.-jn.law mwith girls. Teats andi goo3.-
bycil ara are plenty as nmuisie anti nolidayo. Tuoe aaîa coiforts anti troubles
initia for avarybody. (Ina gale aîaauay anti rheaouatistu, witeia nother geLa
a bi- fuiri andi a lot ai ltizy beys tisat don'L like ta milk, but uraut ta Icarn
ta Smoko. O-2e Ias t'iants, hart ia aaotlaer lu lova. Saine are blinti, but
ca n aing se sîveetly Lisat tha anga listera, Tisa îneak have friends irla are
inilling La lendt fliir aais; anti aIl ara equai, anti ona can't lauigî at the
oth or.

Tîtere is a goati deuil ai wark aund rascasse candy thios IlAais but tiiore
amener îva a botter linaa lu lina. ine ycars hua adei iuiprouoneta.
Evarything uaovos rapidly. Yeti cau liva suera noir ira Lîvnty minutes
tiau yen, coulti in threo yim ilion Laah wus at boy. «iethuselali ivas au
aid luain, seolad ,'ýat ha got hie Dame las a calochisru, but i mnir La-day at
elixty is about as ait, anti btas sean more telegraisux, and injiment, anai dog-
churs theui evai lia d. People livoti sloîrar thon. Prabably Il.thueali
iras aavonty or ciglîty years aIt holoro ha irais weaned, anti not likely ho
anar woret honta uitis a girl until aftor ha iras two laundrat anti fifty. Bust

Lutis le a fauslcr aga. Yor cui aloi, talk fat, ind farin easy, and geL choatod
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quiol. You ean geL anyLthing yen int, froi Addison' essaye te "O0peoka
,la r tlil," oti anytlîing yoit doit'( want, (rou slang te soda biscuit.
bloue)- il; eue of te greAt objecta of litu, nut in tao cause of a gootl doit]
of hit.ry. Ileoffle wanl, ta bu riait or let un hey te, which id 0aomnethlng
the saitio, (or strangurs *imu't telli vliother oua i4 living ou itioney or Dtotes in
lte batik. 1rotty dIrawing moins aud amant herses are lis mtsi tlaought
.%bout a Tinivthy l)wigbtai SetwumI nuid titlîs n i dii. be. 1 l1ke tttouey,
ind 1 like tu live. 1 would raither liva tiiUI 1was cigh ty4hroe tit dio with
dlyspelptt iu a <juarter ut au )leur. but 1 wotidt't *itre livu for iiouy
ouly. 1 wuld souier live for a girl with no inothur andi ifty ocres of taudi.
Monuy ina q ood tiig. IL lu; botter tu bu dit thau tu lbu a î,auî'er anti
have tu boati Witiî a in Worth lievuenlcn duais, but iL lu lbotter Dot ta ho
afraid of destit tai citer. Mley uîsiy «,aL you a uaine ttud your picturo,
an aimante, andi a brumea mîonumeînt nt hint ; but it inay uot brin-, liîapîiust,
nor landi yeti at Litu boute where inothleru #pu.

yen, tilo stylo of liviig lias chaugcd. (>dutinted' folk %woiu't kuow
how taeL t aoug DiOW. l'ro&ligais returu honte juit thea alale, and wsah.day
lu ahil 1Menday, but mnu nd wotmeu livo in in grnuder wvay, anti boys swoar
voune~r. We onan sd tireXe, aud go tu meeting differerttly, but WC onvo

j s ule n andt i e ltucre Miisad. 1AL. (!Oz.

MUSICAL ECIIUES3.
ART 0F Aor'NI .- lu Inîaty instance$, it lu tlcid (andi orteil by

thos Who ought tu kuow betteri thst amy pianist of initrèet îuusic4il
abiiity id gooti onougi t u bu entrusted i itit tho clutice o a i ccotpanîut.;
and, as a naturai resuit, s liDgcr's bcst cirortsi art, fretqueutIy roudoead futile.
As a mater of fdet, noute but nccoilli.iishcd inusleiand, posSeUaing techuical
faciiity, sonsibiiity, intelligence unt ileat, lire atdapte di îroperly to f111 lie
rusponsibla anti onerous a poition. Vut aven piauista w'ho hava nlot yuL,
.nierged front the citrysalis satu of puielagu doani it hifri dig tu accot-

payabaiiad or ordiuary iloztg, bLeiiug, ignorant of the valisable experionca te
bepndfrot te propur puifuttuance of tu naipareiity simiple aL tak. Au

intuitive appreciation of jllrasiiig anti cy'rpitIetie expre'asiot, as weil as
the importance of slubordinate dotaike, are antong Soute or the stivantages te
b. deriveid front te proceu.q. Many beoetting mine are aise grstiually cradi-
cated thoroby, sttcla lis n tendoncy to I "turup" an:! to cultivation of mter
machanîcal adroitufsa ai thea oxpote of inlellectuiity.

The Ame-rieun Ili;ie tjuotos front the A',Ilokc the foilutwiiig truthfui

Ill the prosent adtiacei itte of inteliectuai advaucuniont, the scope of
clericul education urgently neeid extendeti developuintct. 8aomcthiDg boyond
the sub*ject of theology la ncedeti Lu briug a aninister <qe ralpport w1tl h ie
Rlock. lie must keep woii abreaat cf Lire ima lu whici ha livos, nti pos-
steis sufliclent practicai kuowiedge of ail ittatters relating ta science nt
art te enabie binm ta Iîol<i ]ie own iritia thosa of liberal educaliou.

A piactical knowledge of unie in efflotiaiiy nocefsary, as iL lu au art
that ham aiways beonu inpcparabiy councted. w~iLh tha acte of public worship,
as by its euiployinent, in ivortiuy fashion tae nin i l îurified sud elevateti te

u extont that rentiers iL additionaliy susceptible of reiigious imupresions.
The ayntpathetic andi intelligent encouragement of a îuusically qualificti

pester woulti do mtte rai5e ltao statue of c hureit munie titan tire cottibineti
etforts of choir.iuamter aud congteeation.

The mtattet i cri o f aucli gtowitlg iimportauce titatI il isarucesty tu bu
itopell sorti stops ntî> bu taken u itis direction lit no distitnt date."

Faum>sîucek, Aiîîcuumt.

Sther. ils Dow in titis city t Neaw York) a youtig Gurwan woinan, l"rau-
lein Aue der Ohe, wito lu the tient plmnist. 1 Lbink 1 rnay safeiy say, 'vith
perhaps one or two exceptioné, dit Ita visibedti c.ountry since lLubiti.
stein. FrI. Aus der Oia was ruven yeats a pupil of Litszt, ani te eue in
witom i e teok tao tnoht intercat. %itcn site mat down at thte piano lia wrould
call bis othor pupils andi say-' L.ateîî tu lthal. liait la thte wIy te pis8' the

Liao.' AH te înusicians lu Ne~w York ara gaoiug vild oear baer utethoti.
2he lias thc writst powor cf a ti, andi a very atroug mu, andi yet bile lias

et Lhe saine Limea tLit iait voderfuiiy di*~ctta oxention. Whlou a playa
one ef Lisut rhtapstodies iL is ams gooi a a witoio orchestra, and yct she cau
play Chopin ivitit aIl tue purity Ihat composer intendeti. Sito le-arneti te
play Chopin frein Liszt, wiao hati leaixuet it fromn Chopin hiniseif, se thai
she hua tha advantsgo of vory closa tradition."

tIlano.forte Llîrougit harcaveniant, is otTareti by installuients." -Su rau
an etivertisenient ln an oveng contemporary. Bfut WC should doubi. if it
will finti a Ilîed sae Nooy ivants au installuiant of a boroaveti piano,
cxccpb, per ips, for a 1jcrfornitunc of tho 41 Lest Chord."l-I.waduuii lfir.

Siho-<' ShahI 1 sing te Yeu, Gergl" l - \' Sing ue of Mont.
delsseitn's sengas without words."

1>ATTri.-i8 la ~id that P)atti eîttrtaiu!s lier sunînier guast3 atlier Woltsh
QutLie wiLb soies on the banjo.

An anccdote, lu relation te a cettain opera, celuplany, Litat i3 goiug the
rouunds uf thu greaurootus, bears ujain a manager itlo likea tu giva gooti
porfarmau~cos, but objectat te paying adequately for te dame. Hie hall beeu
roheareing bis coîupany ou a huot, sultry tnorming, ntil tua chorus wora ail
huniRy anti tireti. Il &'ow, timen, once more," said tho manager oncourag-
ingiy,_aftoer thoir Poemowlat lszy at(exupt at one cf thea choruses; Il sing
rigbt out nowv, just, as yoît %vouid if I bad said I'd raisa your salaries if yau
did IL pîrolieriy. Whatt wcauid you do if 1 8aiti tiati" A stai), weik:

Ioatel veico freint the baick lino of te chtorus reilliedi Droit dea(i'Mtr. Mltinager waas no longer weariseonioly fauctions. lla sudduty rutlii.
boed it w dinner tiîueo.-lioito Jouzrnal.

COMMERCIAL.

A fair biuu its bo eu nccuiîttpliuied luinmont linos. Tradiu is; de joui
or haever nLlUn beot lu utieiuuttîtr, and t inl terefor. satitsfactory Lu cote
titnt ia fair prograsa la taking. At Lite sunia tittîn, IL in quito as Welile taiO
btat tltougbi a guet1 fitil tratti acouts ta bc assurot, tere ia sortie dantger liat
belli nîantufsceturing nti inîiporLiug inay bue avcrdaua-and signa ata b(a
waîtbing tint tii in te case-m wlîbob avant a ro.aîcticu wouiti uuroly fuoi.

In sortie commteîrcial circes luL ct f puibly iuîponîing liqcuilatiot; arte
given eut, but in view of btao excelletL condition cf agriculture throtgtout

tao country, theo airants no reason te bolicvo that-aven if il, cut'ss-it %iil
resci alairtiug proportions.

A cuions sud yot ittportant pint witit regard ta the rpapoitsiiity uf
G;uartintea Contpartioa slai ke1y mton te coule ho fore Lb. coutrt& in Mourôi.
A tuan unmed Whtitncy, vite lisu intao Secrabary of bthe Moutreai ll&î.
ber Trust, lias beau tiiscovorcd te lia-ta ppropriated large munis cf ittolutu
thnt belongeti ta the Trust. l le %vas insurold for te lieueit of thu Trusit for
$5,000 by a Guarantee Comupany. IL; is sait! tast the compary int(uàd
reisisting paytnant of titis mntaunit, on teo groundtiatta insurance. mîtn itsd
suspercteti for soule tinte previoualy tit Whitney wus nici ait riglit, anti thit
the Trust diti Dot exorcise sufficient precautien. Botit of those RilegtiuLs
niay be, anti probably at). %voit titkcu, but w. fail antircly te sec liow ttey in
any way roliova tha Quarante. Comupany cf tao ruspon.tibiIiLy thaL iL aasuneu1
wbeai iL Accepteti bis preinlume, andi slubsequantiy, unios il con tiew.-aud
va dIo net learit titat iL pretends te do so-thaL iL vearned the Trust, or lit,
eutertaiung a suspicion cf Whitney, itLbook propair anti effctive ineasures
for ltaving hlm vatc ud. Tiie business of the Guaranteu Comipany wsu to
îîrotect lte Trust te tau extent of iba, aésumned liability, eltiier liy veatthfut.
nemt befotohand, or by casht aft.r his oxit-that is what iL wua paiti for, an-i
WC caunot se itew in law and equity iL eau claitn Lu lie rieveti. If Ibis
Guarautea Conîpa.iy persista lu taking tbe attend imputed ta il lu this intter,
the confidence cf the business coinmunity lu aIl similar couapanios wiil
recaive a biow front wiaich it cannoL mecever.

lTeo Poatitiaster-Gene-ral lias announcei tat, tue commission allowed to
vendors of' postage stâamps wîil bu reduceti frein 3 to 1 par cent. hist we
tbink a niatake. The pastal dervice is net eue ini whiich aL regard fût
ravenne Iione aboutuit lie obétarveti. The convanience of tbe public sitoulal
bu baearinto considerabion. At oven th. rate ai 3 per cent., but I.tx.
permen cau lie intiuced te keep stanîpa for sala, anti the Zovnen~ ., tase
public demande that statupt shal! bu obtainabie at points, ln cilles etipocially,
wbich are aiemoto fren te poet-office building. IL le easy te undersutad,
by confining the sale of stamps te the peat-effice, and placing a salatueti
cletk ln charge of that work lu every ciLy or large town, tbat a few titousanal
dollars might b. savait, but thte public oessit ea would net bu subtiervoti bi
such a -,orse. IL nuay bc stafely assuinec that Mfr. MeLeilau dme not cou-
Leinplate ontrustiug tiie sale or statupa ta special elttrks lisid liy Ltae tepari.
tuent, for that woutld tiafeat ]lis announcoti object of reduciug the expenue.
Outoidord wyul not undertake te work untior the reduceti cotumission, as it
wouiti net pay thoni, and the public wouid autier serieus inconvenience
without the. shigltoat componsattug stivantago te thte departmemit or te atty
eue. IL woulti bu juat as pensible te prof..u8o te reîaeve Lie atreet letter
boxes, ou tire gtouûd of econonty, because Dien hava te lie paiti ta go round
anti cellect lettors freint thein. lie postai departuient of titis country lu
singularhy behainti the age. IL persistently refuses ta follew tho exanipie o!
other civilizeti caunîrles by reducing lthe raeu of postage aud incresiug thte
single latt1er %waîgltt. After its lateait retragresive stop, iL vil! b inl order
for it te adept tha 31axican plian. lu that onlightened country iL cts
front Lwo ta four times as mucli te senti mtatter by nmai! within its owu bor.
tiers as lit doed te despatch lette ru abroat L ceuntries lu the Univarual Puos-
tli Union. Tice post-ofice should never bu regarded. as a direct course of
revenue, anti 8sonit net blieoxpectaul te more thau psy ite cout. lu a nelw
anti coniparatively aparcely settied country, sucb as Canada id, ne disapl
pointutent, or tiuaaisfactiou should beho it evu if IL does net accouspliai tal.

lu the carly Part of this week causiderall rmi fell ou thia perrinjuis
anti in its vicinity ; but. WC regret ta 8ay that aur ativices show that the
grateful 8howers extendeti but a short distance frei thia city. The reot of
Lb. FProvtnce is sufferizig torrtbly fromn Lhe vaut of tain, andi in mauy sec
tiens artius aippreliensions are feit regartiing the grewing crops. uIn sortie
sections tbay bave beau ebligeti te cuL their hay prematurely, on acco unt cf
lima trouglit. The fruit crep is much endangoreil by the wvant of ineisture,
but there ln a chtanceoef 8aviug iL yet if rain in soon obtained.

The reporta of Lb. commnercial agencies are apt te bu mnilcading, untas
cmrofuliy disecotid. For instance, 1.. G. Dun & Ce. iapoit titat the
liabilities of bankrupta lu Canada for titirnt hiaif of 1887 are $1,693,150O,
isgan8t $5i,501,697 for lthe correependiug period in 1886. On tao face cf
Ibis ahowing, iL wouid appear tbat vC wcre going Le Ilthe bow-Wows", Vary
rapitily, but when IL ie conaidlered thuat amoug thes liabihliose are included
thae rinashes cf Lb. Mercantile l3ank, the Stewartti, Guy Uëvau & Co., aa
othur berge (ailures titat occurred in coucobion witiî tbeso dimaters, lb Wil
bu founti titet logitiniato butsines lias, on te irholc, itelt iLs ewn in
Canada, and that theo is ne real rease te tiault the future prespetity
wbich rivery business indication promises.

ie creclit cf Lb. ciLy of Halifax la; iniproving, cbiefly, doubtlees, owimg ta
botter financial management. At a meeting of Lte City Councit ielti on Tue6.
day lest, fiendera were amcptei! for loins an follows :-J. C. Mackintosha, 835r.
000, lutoroaL at 5J. te "~ per cent., anti praiitun of S2,600 ; a short ioatt
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payable in threo Yeare, ono third excli year; bMis Teru, $2,200 nt 5 pur M R E U T TO Sont ad J1. C2. Mackintosh, what rnay be roquired of the bablnes of $10,- A KE QU 'A Io .01ô lit Q par cent; .1. CI Maekintogli, $105,M(a at 51 pur cent, sud 'VIOL.ESALM ItdT]FP.,teWiutW of 89,207 to retire water deboi turne about iturtug. On titis ur >risce Maets are correcied for us sait woek by reliablo nierohantq, andIaat ioean a saving of 8700 lier .ybar ia effectod. This is important and can tiiorofore ho depoudel aipon as accurato ni) te te tin of going to pirose.enceuraging.
The foilowving ar e uasignuîiOntsi Aud business Changes inl titis Province GItOCEP.IES. BRIEADSTUFFS.tiurin)g tlw peut weeli :-P>eter S. Sinclair, Inuber, Southampton, asaigned te ieu11~1.oa............ Pitovirl1ON8 ANDf PIIODUCE.S1.Lusby; Alfred B. Busclh, blacksnita, Lawroncetown, loft tito Graoulated ................. O'll ta nv Quotationas bolow are our to-day'a;oeftT.Circle A................. ewuty wh'u iuto u r od iaudugn ito ~ ~ Iite Eura(..........5*8 tu 5 Jlohora prces for car lots net cash.DRY Goot)â~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -I i iuto ndygusla Iegn itocag. Etivlocbità obr'adlt#,tailera' prices aboutnhere lias, lîowovor, beun a iittle niore activity, aM tie Inovonmon- in fait 1.. 5............. ~'0 ÔS te 10 conte pur bbu. bigher titanoq is about te, get fairly undur way. Sovurai ordura hiave airoitdy butin Coi-stoî, Comilet,...............111019i car lota. Iharkota quiet and weak.roived front travelurs, sud tlîey report p.rospects le bo satisfactory. .. (;Sd ..... ... . ... t.r B e 9rositîtfat are Rolling at cuirrnt, cont.IjRot4 l[AIuwÂIu; AND) ýf[r.%o..-Tite iron sud laardwiaro trado lins bou :: C10IC ....4.. ..... 1t ad FLUAIfuirly active, aud, on te wliole, a atuady business lias houa tuascted, 00O .. coie.......... 3tto39 p'aient hlîgîspadesjii;.,..*........Io tf.o,bilé flic proapecta for a good fait trado are usafactory despite te reoent Mtil 'a""........... .. spromcdims.........4.60Io 4»53............................................ ................................... jsI _ rEI........ .. ....... 4 in Io 4.40

ttrilT change@. WVarrants are cablid front Glasgow nt 42a. 5d., No. 3 Demelirara. ............. )io 4 i.we ra. 1es ................. 3 M ta .90fousdry, atiliddlesborough, at 348. 6d., and liettiatite jîig, nt WVorkingtou, 1. uiîn R4ICO,........ ..... ....... t0ta 30 Granutated ........ ...... 4140 tu I.00ailla. 3d. Pig irou in Canadian imarkets continues te rie quiet. Bar Ciciiug...... ........ ... 6 tuOT VernMeIal-liafllfaxround ........ 11 o ..qniron lias beetoady and in fair ruquesr. l'lie 8triko of t coko-niakursa.....l............ ... ..... ~ UN t 2Xt grau perîton-Wheuî........ ........ 19.00
hma broken down, and the mn have generaliv ruatimi work. This leaVes 0Iobascco-lJk..... ........ arteS t . - corn......... .. 1.00

everythiiag cluar l'or au nctive Runter vensou ini iron and steel. Thu genurai liuTt.........................42"'1001Sh3.t0lion situation in otrong. Business will seau bogin te crowd iii, andti e ull PUiô Blread ....... ... 2.6:e2.90 Craked Lorn . ... 2....0 î o Estentcâpicity wili nol t mo tirai uqual te Lhe fail reqîairoinouq. 'Vin, copper, So d go àîtt Farnêîy. ....... . OU :026.0,DId Joad are firron, witla uucllangod quolatious. .... .. ... âoe'.¶t 15 )a,,,iIlsIeu's..<i>rsfront the grain produoing rugions of this cont- Teauqoatin arc............e ofuS Ooebts h e9I l .... nomna 54 taDent contingue te hoi very conflicting, and at in difficultt te eistintato the Tt bv uiin e lOrfui ~ : ~ : en .nma 1Ogrowtiflg, crop. lut spite cf statoruents flint drugiat, :'rassioîîpord, îocutits prujac 3  )uai POleal /ile, pct.oer bulel........ I 10 toiSé11leuse, anti cali lie depudd tlpon t .8Corn .4 oU 66 Ilàs.... 65 ta laid cther destructive agericies are operatîng te rouoe te uxpecOtations of tue correct. liypt ton .............. ..... 1 .0n to 15.50liusbandttîa, it seoins tiret tose tribulations are confiud witlîin comipara Sa 4 -........... 10.00 to 12.00ltely &tuait limits, and thiat, Lle grain cr01> of 1887 wvihi bu Iuiiy %cqu$ti te J1. A. (1111PMAN & Co., Itiverpooithit of 1886. The local fleur aî'arkot lins been vury tinsatitsfactory, and 10111111.1z A2'>CILM$, Wharf, Hfalifax, N. S.lioîters have bean oomupelled te sheds prios in ordur te, do tony businuu,. In Nova ttcetta Clolce IFrelit I't.2 0 t 0 22Uhirogo the feeling in grain lias bouas stronger. Mn'lct %vas botter sud l:G ii Sinaol. Teteb'.reta 20 R VScloset flim, while cern m-u strooîgera~nd onts have ituproved. lu Eugiand Stoctkleudt'vsoitediew 7t0lf nSliefAt, Er.blMu,, dttypaigd... 12Dot c 12.M1the weathîor ba beeu brilliant, buttue markeut in duil aud weak. Atstralian Canodion Iloctie.......1< Arn Plate Il1*-.O0tg 03.00wlîeat off cost je decliiig, boing qjnoted et 33s. 6s]. Wsill Wntîa oh : %Vttl0s...... ......... ... 17 16 Pr. ... s inrca . 1 li0e Monccw i lit 34e. 9d. Cargues of whea~il' of i8t are very dîtil, aud buyers of Cl<e .tOit........ ....... ...... 10 Acsnican. clear ..... ...... 90carme on païsage are holding off. In Liverpool wheat, is quiet, and corn u bv uoain r corctd : Il~E. y 'bmess.... _. ... ý 1; t.0 ta7 15islow. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Oashv ae hr padLr nEgad iecuec yarabive desaoar e Butte d Il . 1 sa n bles...........l toiM
t Prmles ..... .... 12 00 t0 12.50tbis advnae ln imputed te thu hot and dIry wventiler, whica lias causes] Chesse. . Case% .............. 4...... 2M ta 13.00conalderable damiage te the crep there. uîaolst. P. E. 1 ............... .. ncPitolsir<s-Thre na eena îarkd asene o uciviy l ti ,,y on Amn. Park and 05eef *.,..0ver bl.ilitvisoNs-Thoe bs ben atuakodabsece f ativiy i tii- es are for wholesalc lots onli> and are habitpruvision miarket itverywlaero durhag Lic past wook. Little lias boers doue FISH FROM VESSELS. ta chanse dali>.

bere ecep filiu ut scJugordre. l eicago fLucre lias heert zo luècre art ,o Scý pè.iie. or dry. itItt rràtinj; Irse quotatiens are preîîared by atrallitg lu pork, and lard lia oased oùh censidurably. lu Liverpool lard lias "l coat "'i lîOîtnauinatglt ' curreu'y fi% s. oibeIIolg iuetlecliued te 34. Pork in uclîeged, and talion' standî nt 22e. 6ds. on go i %trlc
Bmhirrrr.-irhe butter umarket la vury quiet, :îud littlo jetr dicite Wheru WOO SKINiCS-tCUL-

Do <ienand for slaipuaunt abroad, sud tile trade lias te depeud uutirely en mI..............ii WO ,IVO SKN &H ES,1l,, requiu'uments cf the ico ne moark,,,, whicl, tire ualurally 8ulall at Lis ......rg Woo-cemn wtased. perpoînd .... 15 to e-10000a. (3oo fuesi butter, as usual, le i u nick demoande aud goed figures .. e .... .. ... Salted Mldas No i .... .... .... ...

are readily obtainable for iL, but auything aise le liard te work ofir ........... x Hides, oer W lb%.. No 1 ..... -sCîîtrxs.-Tbe chasese situation appiare te ho beautifuliy onixed up juat. No. 1 Slîorejuilly ........ scl lever W0 tIr No 2 .....-4noir. In Neiv York LI le ueported te have practicaiiy «" gene tei pieces," No.~ 1. Auglist ....... nuc 4 under oollus, No*- .. .8
-Septenîber ....... ige Cow Ilides, Nl t..................... 6%wirl operatorg lu Ontario and western Quebec are buying freeiy-indeed RcS oec ........e. ,aie 3tle.............Rue g l'0 ie '. ioeC l d k... .................... toil would nacra indiscrioniuately....lirough Lhe country. It à impossible o Biay ut Islands, floue store.... * .75 '~Ducons, cach .... ........... 23recoucile the8e stutements with what, le calod conlîon senu lu business, ALxwîV,6P vr I1> ....... 4.5 Ltbskins .................. ...... . 5 t20ýbtthe clîcege dealers huave onoved so eccuntricaily cf lite, (hot ne oue cari louiard Sieurs:................ 3w< ,o) > Tîahvquticsarfrnieteit wlaether thauy have goos] rasons for thuir actions or uet. At any rato Ne Bank.................3 01) te.* :zb %I . OTEdae nWtha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a fcees eeyqatc î Latue o.. ..... ......... c nl and Ilidos, Conners' Wharf.ih acoris re uring eeryqurt f ilktht tyclin securu int> SAL5<0., ic No1.................tedtlee 'The only danger before thu le a peible oer-productiou, aud HAtt>)csc, ver .tti.... ...... ..... 2.W te .2

tbis, tiiuy chalut, ln net te ho fcared, hecauso to ]>ritish doinand bas ge far Cusn ........................... nullebeau mucha greaster titan iL was ]ast year up te tii date. W'uo hope that their ~ ........si nu HOME AN]) FOREIGN FRuiTS.9sor'ttIo..... ..... .... O taot lier lb.expectations nuay bu reaiizud, but wouid tiîiggeet thast if' Lhuy are Lie butter C01 ()IL A ..................... 21 o AIrLas.
No. 1 N'arictWe. sicw. î.er lxe..... . 250lIroslct mueat buecurtaiies], aud ivill inevitably advenue in mîarket vaille. Tlie abjoo aru preluared iîy a rulia- crags e. Vab nia ornoc <ue io.&FRwr.-T he atrawberry season is rapidly draving tu a close, and hie firn cf West India Mercliants. Leix. psqerc.rite................4.0 tu5.a0rurrants have begun to niake au appearance in our arskets. A ring of 1 U ananas, ver bunch............3.0 tu 4.50ipecnkators bore conubinud te keît) Lie pulco of straivberrios up this Cacaanuts, lier 100 ........... 5tesso about 50 pur cent aboya thu figures of hast yuar. Tliuy succeededi lu <tuS.Ilns Oermtidan pet l.............23 11dolyg tItis, but, aL Lie sante tinte, taey se cripphed Lte censunuptien tiat istieApples.per dtol ......... ..... 2.00 ta3.00

y 
Riisew Vap..... .... 6t

tdoubtfuli tlaey realized any profit hy thioir efforta. The is. of No%'sco<?a<5 Atlacî,c Coast Pack,,îOt. 1on.e Vol.................... 13ta1maakinig a corner" la an excellent oue-perhaps..but when tint corner la ia.......................0e t'0030 l'~ie Mt c.loe....... .....bulît on se perishable a ceîuodity ag ripe strawloerries, iL, le very apt te sîunup î'er czse 4 dur. 111i.catis, Dates, vases, ger. ................... G 0Irougla sud soif sorauebody's flugers. It la to el ooped that tîto lesson of The above quotaticn.s are~ correctea yC Th. abveyî& ueutions are S.Mos year wvill flot ho forgotten lu 1888. Raisins and currants are in 8maîl bey a ruliablo dealer. yCH.avy,0&1SckilStrnpply, and prices are, censequcntly, 1jinm. Latters freont Dania, advins theIrospects excellent. for Lhe raisin croît tis teimon, but statu tint the barveat 
-- POI.TI.TItY.t it prUal ie auntsuahly lato in cousequoncu cf unfitvorable i'eathur early LU BIZ urke>, et poes!................. 2t15

TFàm)Coi n:..-'Iherc! lias beon a moederato country distribution of :: r , Nto «-,d. ....... 1.00 toITo Dueo.prl'i...........60tblerhatia do.... 1.00 tl.0 Chickes ......... ....... ......... 3 tu 0es, but the muarket ltis siown noe animation, and tlaere in an casier feeling in Il Setaîl, lier mn... .. ......... 00 to 1.00 The above are correctes] by a rai.slaoks. he cofice market bas undergone ne changeo. Stocks in fluet hauds Spruce, dhuciost od. per lit .. 1).0.00 able victualer... titchatale, dod.......8.00 to 9 Wre very litulted, sud tuadie lin practically confines] te jebhing erders. .. Srdlt. dodo..............50 te -. 0CasuGAII .t.SD )IoLAtitim.-TI)o sugar îtîarkot ie flan under a steady shiti5, ol s-ebaî, nec......... ... 00 LIV ST 0 -acqniry, sud a (air Lurnover has been oxpericuced. Both in granulated and No2. do u0 <.... 1.00<0a 1.25
epruce, No 1 ............. 10 to 1.50 tes s 4uly ir10bxaiv. 5

elhows te feeling lien hoon steady. bMolassea has a strong tolle, and Latte, per .n...... ................. 2.00 Ox» o es;ult. .io. ol.. .. 4.
liard wogd, per; cord .. . ...... _...4.00 to 4.25 Fat Steeno.-Ieifrre I gbtweg. 3.50to3.73

eliers are not aL ail auxious te sali. S# ........... .5t .02tct - uiy cRZ-..6005I. .0Fîsit renaane duli, witi ne transactions. Stocka on baud are very low. sot Wrood..........................2..<26 ehs, u tsiy e tOOs 50 ta.00portst front teo iisig -rounds ,arc tint tiîe catch of muackeral so f'aura litTe abevo quotations are prepared Thee quotatieno are îtrepared by aCoa salail. by a reliable flinl titis lino. ruliable victualler.



TIIE CRITIG.

HILDRED.
(Coufdtued.)

Thcy uat down aide by aide' and L.ord Caraven positively forgot ail
about the plans in bis wîonder at bit wwe. How bright lier face j~ew as
sise iwelt on the adirantages or the prctty bouses!

IlWe shall have no more pale, stunted, deformed clilidicti," site said.
"Ah, Lord Caravcn, you do nlot know liow the aight of those ejildren lias

touchcd mny hcart.- Do you remembtr Mrs. Itrowning's patiietic lies-
, The titildru-oah My l'r>tiîen 1

"No; 1 have neyer licard them," hc repicd.
"If you saw the duil, pale faces, the dins cyes, the dcforrned limbs! 1

aiways; led ready tu cry out, 1 Give thc chidren air, for Heaven's salce!
Now in these out new bouses they will have air; wc sali sec rosy faces. wce
shail hear the music of glad yousig voices, and as you pass by thcy wili
bless you, Lord Caraven-îhey ivili stand up) togcthcr, the youns- arîd the
old to biess you. Oh, let us make haste 1"

Looking at bier, listening ta bier, he ihouglit of site child with the dark-
cning face. IlShall 1 throw a smont ai him ?" What a contrast belween
the picture ahc painted and tIre sid reaiity 1Sorncîhing like a sol> rose ta
the lips of the eari. Stoned by a child 1 How the dis-race of it ciung Io
him 1

IlVou arc thinkiîtg of sonmething cise," sitc said, suddenly coming te a
close in the ntidât of hier dcscription af cottage.gardens. f t

1I plead guilty," answered Lord Caraven. IlI was thinking o! you."
"0f me VI Shte exclaîrred, writh such sincerity of surprise tiat hc was

startled. IlI did flot know that you ever thought oi tue. Vou tirust flot
thisrk of me now; I wariî ail your attention for these plans ; yOu niusi
decide as to themn,

leI cannot hclp thîiking of yctu, Hlildred. Tell me, from, where du you
gct your wonderful energy, your frest, bright interest in everything."

IlI cannot tell you," site repicd. le 1 suppose ail îlîings are part of
ntyself.

IlThen you have a wonderful self, Il ildrcd, and 1 rnay bc pardoried for
thinkirtg of il. Now about thcsc jpans-I îirink this is the simpiest, the
prettiest, and the best."

Tbey diseussed thern ini full detail, and thiat conversation liad somsething
so îrlterestiflg, su piquant in it, that the cai was deepiy ir.terested.

I'Thank you," said Hidred, looking ut) with a charrring smile-"' 1 amn
gratefui ta you for reiieving me ini My perpilexity."

le he pleasure has been ail on iu.y aide," lic answered ; and that was thle
innst gailant speech that the cari bad yet muade to bis wife.

The difference in tbemr was plain ta bie sen. IMen who, htrd ganied and
betted with bim, who lîad woni his rnoney and paid Mrin in Ilattry, shrunk
frara hini, sceing that thecir hour iras airer. They snecred about bills, antd
said somethirig ta cadi other about pclticuat goverumest. Blut onc day,
vwbcn Lord Caraven liad rclirsed a licavy wagcr at billiards, sortie anc
rcmarked that Lady Caravens iad rauglit 1âti better ways. lic lookcd ut:
with a frank laugh.

"M 3Y wife à" he said. "eOh, nu 'Slue lias lîad rîothing to do with il;
and lic bonesîly believed wvial, hc said.

lier influence had beeri su iviseiy dircîed, su spaiingiy used, ihai lie
could not trace it; and bc thoîîghi that hc ahane liad aroused hiniseif front
his long trance of indolence. No wonian on carth cocrld bave won a greater
.ictory.

Il1 amn so glati 1 have h)ccn patient," site s.'id tu herseif. I arn ghad 1
chose ,the bigber and nublcr pari, iinstcad of thc 'veaker one of runnin,,
away.'

Sa time passcd on, and the licautiful sumrmer days wcrc filied itl
scherncs and plans for thc benefit o! othcrs.

It seerned to th,- cari titat bie iras reaiiy waking ut) front a lorg sleep)
The world -%Tas wcaring a different aspect for hirn. lic hiad ncver ere
giren a thought Io palitics. Wîhli te arbitrary insolence ai you:ii lic bac
pronounced thcm nonsense-andi that was one of te things tbat Sir IRauss
depiored. Hildred 100 iras sorry for il. Site liad bcen se successful il
other niatters thai she ventured at last upoxi iiiii. It was by a series o
well-directed questions that shte first aroused bis attention. In tryir.g t
answer thern he grew intercsted hinsself. Il'If 1 had a vole," Hildred har
a fuabion of saying, I should try tu urge l t i.î nîasure." At lasi. Loni
Caruver awoke to the consciousncss ihat iL the govcrnnîent ai Britain'
rnighty empire bie t00 ought t0 have a voicc.

Tbey had scen noi.hing ai john Biantyrc since bis abrupt dismissa
Tht carl had been tld thai ho fhad leit M.ýerc Cottage, but that ho wa
living at Court Raven. That î'iccc: af intelligencc drd flot trouble ii
the unjusi steward was part andl parccl of thc pasi-a put hie ira
bcg. - ing to think af vt regret. Ntvcrlhcle.-s, Jahlîu lantyre livcd onl
for bis ztvengc.

ChI~1rERXXXIV.

Autumirtc wils golden wbeat, ils ripie huit, ils gurgcous bcauty
coioring. 111C Zpirit a! impranveinent was ai woik t Itavcisnerc ; alread
the obnoxious cottages bail disappeared, and in their places Oran, hcalh
wcll-drained dwelling-houscs; %vert sprisrging ut). Lady Caravcns workc
bard, aliowing hersclf iileI rcsi, an.d the cari was filcd rvith wondcr at là
aystcrnatic mcthod.

"Vau ought Ia havc becn a mais and a lawyer, llildrcd," lie said to h
anc day.

1I wouid rather lic a wanian and a cocniess," she replied, -ivil a lot,

'l'itefretthing thaï, the liad donc was to nie a lisi of cveiy labrt,Jand dependoent on tire estate, lie nine, condition, incarne, tue numiber «<
bis cildren, how they lived, and where they werc educated, so that thlit
MIS not one a stranger to lier. The cari looked adnriringiy at il.

IDo yau rcally rne.n ta, say, hhildred, thst ail thiese pteuple arc dtnr.
ent on nue-that, more or lcss, 1 have an interest in ail of titan ?"

I do nican it," reîlied bis wjfc earnestiy ; Iland there sceciîs to
sointhing noble to trie in tire idea that onc miai as il in bis lroîî'cr no
bentefit s0 rnany others."

"lThat is frorn yeur side of the question," said thrc car] ; but 1w rirought
rmore scrrousiy than lie spolie.

Already n perceptible change hiad corne over Itavensitere. Iast-oui
mien wbo liad rejoiced in the 'title of lus lordshîp's friends bad ail ieft-
itien ai note were beginninig to seek Iris society. He had writtert écveri
articles oit social science aird hiome poiitics sital, iad becn iîighly thorightrÀc
-bce wiîo beiieved iiself too indolent even tu write a letter-but thesk
articles and essays werc rathier the resuit of bùia vife's observation titan hh
own. WVonen mere, of course, very riuch inferior; but it ias a great tbi
to bave a clever wife. ihte would talk 10 in, suggest idcas, give he
opinion ; aud then, irben thcy iad discusscd the matter ircil, sire would
say tu biru-

"lThose arc excellent ideas of yours-wIty not prut thîem int form 1"
It was site wito revised anid corrcctcd ie papers-ste to wrorns in fie

îhîey really owed their existence, althougi thîe worid praiscd liimn. ]là
repulation wua growing rapidly. Only a few ruottt, and sucli a differertc

etThank Ileaveu that 1 have licen piatient !" the young countess oitr
said ta berseif.

rthey worked togethcr. Site made their dulies sO pleasant tu biai rhx
lie would trot for the wvorid have renounced tbem. Husband and ii
becarne, as the cari said, good companionE, good friends. They haci mun
ittrests r.ow in comnîon-the improvenuent ofthei estate, the building cf
miodel cottages, tire education o! the young, the relief of lte aged a?ý
distres8ed. %Vitb a thoughtfl look in lus Miue cycs the carl woruld sor>
tintes Say ta lus iie-

"I canni imagine why 1 tbougitt aIl ti so tiresome before, or wlii
gives me sa inucli pleasure to do IL nioi."

No onc was mare gratified than Sir Raourl. Ice cxîrlted iii the fia
lit bis predictiaits irere fuifilied.

le1 always tîtouglit a good wounan's influence Iboundiess," lic sud;
44and now 1 amn sure of il."

But hc iras nat rîsied ; bie sair exactiy boir things were-that thre cdA
lad started with the conviction tirat bis wife vras an unformed schoolgitl,%À
tht, though bclieving ber now t0 be a very chever womnan, he still retsiý
ucit of bis carly impression. Taird Caraven liad accepted the fact Ù&t

he did uiot love hier witb a lovcr's love, and that their rnarriage was a U,~
iiiis.akc iat whrich bis ain folhy liad led lîir-and lie bad not chatiged là
opinion ; lie absolutely uicier t'iougit of love with reference tu lirer. T[be
vrere good friends, with anc comun intercâî-thlat was ail.

lUut wmlii Hildrcd il %vas flot quite the saine thirig. Shc hîad once ioud
lîimn; aîîd now, as bis; better nature appeared, she begari Io care for ha
again. Not that she cirer betraycd such a feeling ta htini. Site 'vas kiâ4
affectionate, patient; shte devoted lierseli ta bis service ; but no ire
indicaîing a wasmer feeling titan fricndship ever escaped, lier lips. Sire
flot even own ta berself or know tbat Sse was bcginning tu love in

r Il was aintost impassible tu lrellp i. There mas sarnetbing ver Iora
about the carciess, debonair tman ; bis ver>' faults had a kind of cluas
because lie owned îlîern so irankly ; lis hiand.noine face would htave becs i
passport ta any woman~s heart; nioreaver, bc wras s0 carnest in li
crîdeavor ta do liciter, sol :ruiy eorry fur the ili-spent, riiserabIe p2340u
anxious nlot te relapse into bad habits. Site couid not lîelp ioving 1dm.

IlI cars imagine," she thought ta berseif, IIlîoîv a niother fcels who la
taught lier litile child ta walk."

She liad a hialf-pratectitig fondncss for liii; site would fain hîave SWc
Sbetrecr Irim nu d evcry teniptation of lus lite-iave beer i s good angd;

Ito was in iome vague way te her a cltild wma i hiad taughit and tzaiuc4
n Wbetber this affection would devchop into the jealous love of a wom

frernaincd tu bc seen. Site found bersel! always thinking of tirns, allrX.
0trying to find out irbat woruld pleas iîim, aiways studying lnic'n; titerc i
dhard>' a moment in the day in which bier thougits did flot dwcll onli
SWben ire caicd bier by naine, lier hea-t thrilled with itîcasuro ; Who rkl

S praiscd hier even cirer so fainîly, it seced ta, ber that cartit hcldl no bigk
joy ; ifhci aslccd bier to do anytbing, site knew no rmat nor peacu uii

wasdoc.There wsno ruan inEngiand mitose c6mfafls were b
attended ta ; yet husband and wirc îvere simply good friends-ntiuga

O ne day, after lunciteon, irlien sont: visitars were stayin wiih .c,-
Sconversation turned on a certain Lady Hamnilton, mIro ball jnst rctaraed.

Y w-dow front ladia.
"lLady lHamtilton mas anc of your early loves, Ulric, %ras site notir

Sir Raoul laugbingly.
Il1 suppose »o," rcplied the carl carclcsaly. I bacl a grcai ntaniy

loves, if oîtc may b)chicve ail the siories told. Doa Yeu know 'wha i tg
of opinion is ?"
y "No," ansivcred Sir Raoul, 1*I do flot."
y$ 1I do Pot believe tat I bave cirer lavcd at ail-that, is, using the 1
A ' lave in ils best and hightit sense."
Cr "lThen il is for want of ap)preciation," saidi Sir Raoul, curtiy.

Neither of teni kntm that Hildred bail overhesd tht kcw chance
cr but they liad pierccd ber beart, as witir a tivo-cdged amard.

Illc had neyer ioved any ant! She mas bis wife; hl: had nceyer



, &,d she hail been faucying that bis nianner had changed-that hie was
ý sonie fashion growing fond of bier. How wofutly mistaken elle was 1
&te face burrad as she thought of those carly loves of bis. W'ho were

~?How inuch bad ieh carcd for thcmn? Had hie whispered sweet
iod nto willing cars ? Had hie, who had ziever once kissed lier, kisseti

ýc (air faces of those early loves ? Her lieart beat fast as she thought of
;i. Then she callcdl herseif to account. IVas she-an unloved, neglected
ider.-jealotls of the Ilectitng loves of an hiour? Shie was statîti when elle
uNod that the pretty ivory paper knife she hall been holding in ber hands

vas brokCin.
ilWhat bas corne over me ?" she askcd lierself.
Hc bail neyer loved any one. Would bie livc his lifé without loveci

,td, if hie cvcr loved any one, iwould it bc she i
IlIt is a terrible thing that wc have donc," she said tu biersef-"l anar-

lied wjthout love. Ali me, if cver a girl as young anad igniorant as 1 was
ýSc to nie and asice me the saine question that 1 askced uny father, I shall

a to ber, « barry without înoncy, witbout position, without worldly pros-
mec,if you will ; but rather die than rnarry without love ?'"
rAkind of jealously thât she could not understand took possession of

e.Ion looking at pictures or photographs, Lord Caraven praiseti crie
~rdiougbt it , cty, she would examine at an detail to fint! out if posie
-bat hie admireti in it. If, in speaking of any lady friend or visitor, the
firl expressedl his admiration of lier, a vague unrest would corne over bis

*;slie would try to uuderstand what îattractcd him. Ife badl a frank,
grele.u, easy way of expressang himself. Often, wben slie beard him, bier

would suddenly grow pale even to hier lips. If bie loved at &II, lie
luit love bier.

Lord Caraven discerned notlaing of this, but Sir Racul was more deeply
eascd in buman nature, and bie saw thlat the young countess was beginning
love ber busband ivitb a passionate love He did flot know whethcr to
Pleae or sorry-whether bier love would ever be returncd. X'ct hie
~Al Dot feel surprised.

lIfe owes everything o bier," thought Sir Raoul z I yet the last thought
t would enter bis niind would bc to love bier."
sir Raoul also saw another thing, and that was that, desî>ite lier noble
filcter, hier great virtues, bier beroism, hier patience, lier devotion to onec

she bad one fault, andi that was jealousy. Sir Raoul bad aioticod it in
thiaigs, aud once ho laughingly tolt iber of it.
"You are jealous, Hildred," bie said: there is one weeti anxongst

wy beautifiai flowers-you arc jealous."
She stood quite stitl for a few minutes after bie liftd spoken, andi then

àlooked up at hitu tboughtfully.
"lYou are right," shte said frankly-"l I believe 1[amn ialouç."
Sir Raoul was amused at lier cardor.
UlIt is truc," he went on ; I have noticed it often. Vou wili not allow
one to feeti your pet canary ; anad, if those tamne white doves of y-ours
r round any one olse, yots do not likc it."J

llere was no sniile in the dark, cycti raised tu his -only au exprcssion of1
l1exity and bewilderrnnt.

IlYon are quite riglit," she sad; but 1 bid flot thiouglit of it before-
hiave Dot been tricti. I have biat no0 especial temptation. No one bias

eMade me jealous, because, 1 suppose, fn one has ever loved me very
inch; but I bave tbe capability in anc."
"lTo be sure you have-aIl dark-eyed women with Soutliern faces like
msbave a touch of jealousy," rcmarked Sir Raoul. IlHIow grave yout

à concerning it, llildrad 1" C
I amn tbinking gravel.y,*' shte replied. Il 1 ara saying to, nysclf that I

pe andi trut and pray I shall neyer lbav' anything to bc really jealous
ut I feel-well, I do not know bow to express inyseif dlearly, but 1~
lve that I could be niadly.jealo us, andi thcn, if I we.rc, I cculd, do morne
t wrong.'
"lI do Dot fear for you," said Sir R.aoul. IlYou -vilI never go vcry far

rog, Hildre'."
'lber- was a balf-scareti expression on hier beautiful face.
"I do hope," she rejoine ' thaL 1 shall neyer bc tricd. jealousy bias

morne strange things. .is as bitter as death and as cruel as the
aye. I rnay conifort myseif îhougb," shc atidet with a bitter laugh ;

tmcauiot bc jeaiusy without love, anti I have: none to give and none

CHAPTER XXXV.
It vau alrnost autumn, anti people ilere saying ta each othier saniling!y

siulmier scemed tilln »o go. The wheat was standing now in
L-glde shsve, te fuithung ripe upon the treces.

cs morning a letter carne to Ravensrere. XI was frot ldy Ilamil-
to Say that she was returning frain Cowes, whce suc l at becn staying
the, and woulti bc glati to pay lier promiseti visit.

LArd Caravcn's fait sensation on reading the coquettisi lile note was
tone o! unmitigated pleasure. They had been spending a vory happy
ek alone, the carl, the: cotintcss, andi Sir Raoul-a wcck tbat .hc iad .
bromhly enjoyed, becausc the greater part of t bail been spent in the

a ir wih his vile anad Sir Raoul. *Thcy hati been vatching the builders'
,watching tic improv eniets ; and the carl vas more pleased thana

u'Id bave careti to ssy at seeirag once more a stuile on the faces arounti
He did flot feel quite sure at first that hie careti for the coming inter-

tin. Ife gave the letter to Lady Caraven.
If shie cores, " hie said, 41 it is prettv certain we must invite a party toa

TtYoung countcss loolced Up.
F(To 1'. cont*iu.t.)
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Enginc.., Illilcr; Stauwp Milli; Rotary Save Nlill. i'urmpn, licaîcis, lnjectoî.% '«Vrougsi
Iton 11ipe and Fittings, )loiker Tubs, Colbî,cr i vcred or Plain; licisings, Pack.
isig, I !otc, Wastc, .Sisovcii., I'ick, WVirc Ropcs, D)ynamsex, i'ov«dcr, Fusc, Effncîy

Whsccls-, .Sîccl, w.itcr Whci~, and suppics of cvcfy dscriptions.

QII.~S.- -ln callisug attention ta our

LUBRICATING QILS,
Wc beg to àay that we carry disc larges: and l'est assarted Stock in tise l'roviasccs; and
if parties rcluiring Lsbricaasas will inforn ur. of tise kdnd of« work it is Io (Io, wc il
scnd an Oit, and r.t;AA,.TEi'. it satisfactory or noc sale.

Rtemembir, WC bave no (auscy proits.
Ouar bMotto-Quicc balcs 01,' Com>sgsslo..

RITIC.

MIN1NG.
Axmas.ircAl. Is'triir-Tlo 'u-1e ,,ongot wasst Isu Cssrzlu 1 iaI

tunt wlth IL coweest nsyt h.o .1II thern l bslity ut ài .1eien s
b. test.d. Tlh. le. -0age wllb tIr vat liIdlaus codsgt Lsudoxpusu frotrro hyIL.anlmt li. inaklsg tie anlyl 'l'ls rte s «eyt

uô.crrrd,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.Il sss brui o ieasayie » ly 1>. ksnwts 10 the o,;eratar assii 1he
!le .1..t , tbrtlierw ise. w tl . a .e ~ o t w I oUs

Ca, A h . Fras iueàw Mlauaiweru. tif u i<iTI. Shoutl a 3%t
t. the sonder wll be notille..

C0O'4ITTFEX TO 'l~iF~~M~ ACrs.-L NVt Iltfposeil uttel
seiasqon if' the I.ocai i>arliawent iliat durissg rs*ceki the CosîîssîasîsDtt
Mincs;, isesisted isy a cosunsittet of tisa Ilouse, ethouid osiquire iv Iý
woûrkinit of tisa nixsiing Art, and thus hoe preisareti ta ineet tîse s.sxt 1sa,4
mient with a rovi6ed net, sinsplif>'iing tisa ))rsent ua ansd nsakng aiîettt4
wisere they %veto foud uecossary. 0 uVav îws iuce boeard Dothitig (if Ii

colsiisuittec, asnd trust thist tha presont, 8unmer la Dot to ho p.vaed. OverV4
out aur practic41 iiiining mosn being caiiod upon for tiseir opinions ut
act. T'ie appointment of tise comruitteo was a wiso stop, And w. trust 14
thoir ivork wil ie ho"ediiy aud thorziughly dona. Thora lîsve in
nunserous comuplainte muade aguinet tise rsîiuissg Act, and tisay 81houll k
patiently inveatigated, and if Wall iounded, il resuedy provided. *Jý
appointinont af a comnsitteo investigato the w-orkings of the Art vu,
suave in tisa right direction, aud tisa Locci (overnsueut by its actiot la
provedl its deaire to, deal fairiy with the grsait sssning interesal ti
contrai.

I:EY.FSiEkw IDJSrmcT.-Good repoits continiue to bc receivcd from tï
district. Mr. liayward latoiy sent a large brick te I;oton, tisa reduit of Iya
wcks work.. lIfe ls rcpaired tise deassage tu hi mili, bofote roportel,zi
has beau pusing work nighit aud day. lie left luit %veek ou a li.ilng taý
asnd wiil aiso inspect somsa of his otisor ssiniug proporties.

Tisa Itenfrew Consolidateà ias hald a visitation of bail1 uk, a
wseek, just as tisa punips wera fixed and cvoryîhing %vas ln 8hap foiwtisa vater wheei wont tu piectas. Thsis 'vas enoughi to try ths ane E,
sainlt, ast it will take at ast two weoks ta buiid a new one, tis tuif
isaving 10 o ssswed out. ln tise mseantixno 3Mr. }7i8k, tise suattager, %iii
able te place ail the rursuisg gear in good order, tisus ninumizing the
oif further misisap8 thia aunssuer.

IL las strango, but t.rue, tist thse isianager cele'lrated tha Fosarîl af J
by cuttirsg ice. l'bit; will givo soa very ignorant people a cissuce ta
out again8t, thsa Ilterrible severity i fur climate, sa %va iail botter add

il, was cuL out of an aid sisaft. Oneand one-isaif tona ai fine ciuar icel,'
incises Lisick, wero eut sand storcil :u thise bIouse for future use. NW.
"drap iu Il on tisa nana-er beforo tisa suppiy le exisauatod.

Mr. Jolin McGuire, ai tisa Brookfseld Mine, took a bar of eoiii
Ifalifqx au Mauday last wvoighing 180 ounces.- L ccrpoul '£iriucs.

IL la rtaportod th>st 11. MaeNaugbton lias bougit froui (Cardner C7a
tise satnp ial aud fixtuiea of tse msine at C.ountry Ilarbor.

LhsFoluu Mss- iis chi angiar recentiy fatand ou tisa Oxford1 s.
sioided 220 oa. front 12 bous af( 'uartz crusised. Thes iead lias bm Id

anmd proapectiug le now beiug vigorously pualrd tu rediscuvor il.
Bsstbery ]end ipc loakirsg botter anmd botter, And iucressed returti
uxpcbod tisis susossth.

NEW BRNSWICK~ MINING IT5'4s.-MýNinisg siatters in thia PVssue
not excecdingiy brisk, vet a confidence in the± comng suiting boosm stu
bc establiihed, aud ýowner8 af flinfiuj isropetiw3 ae getti»ô ibni
uésape for asie, axasrinaian, etc.

Tise 'Maugmuese umine ou White'a Mouatain, is showiug up in
cent style. il la canfidenty suid tisis is tise hast daposit oftise icind iu
Tiser. is probabiy $2,000 worth of aru ou dumpa, aud goid jucigu
$10,000 Worths iu sight. Tis le known As tisa Sbocktos Msne, but
tîsnateiy it la at preesu in tise Equity Court af tis Province, axis
soutec aim mnade by outside parties Ilow IL wiii terminale la unknui
yet. It is to b hioped it wiII moon hoe arsanged ane way or tise other.

A new Icase or bond han bion talion af au adjoining property k~
citileu of Sussex, wlsicis, iL ia tisought by rnany, wiii prove almost asgx
depoSit astisa anajuat writteo a. A good intoreatlis tiis probcrty
had hy part>' posaessiug capital to hall) op)en it îsp prpei, and
necomary paymseut on bond ta esisure retontion af prope t. Vetaoss
ing to, inveat cau do sa tsrossgi i caxrric office, whera address ci
correspondent eau bc listd.

Your correpondent a ha sd given his a qumntity ai wlsa evr
appears ta o bca Graphite, or piaushogo. Tise @ample sens ex
fine, and lus evidcntiy tise decoupoqcd portion ai vain or doîmasiL
Partie" having iLl i and "ay tisere are large deposlita afil , if il, h
iiasdling. aud as tbey sire reliable, probaily it is correct. A :umlaî' 9
lias beau forwarded tu cospetout authority for tent, &A tise rad
anxioumly waitod for.

Tise Mangante M1ine al, ?etitcodiac is 1dic ait preeut and il, la
atood tisai effortts are eixug tu ado ta form a joint stock company.

NVorc lu tise big copper, lard, and uilver boit at .New r!i,
Co., la being puised forward, snd owsserts bava mently hia ta
expert examining amne with, il, la sud, moet satisfattery ancotragennL

BoSton parties interelsted lu the developrtuentg et Crooked Cmok,
CO., have beon exaniing thse ground, aud it ins aid are isighiy plieamd
tise appearance of iatters. IL in underbtood that a good equiliment té
antriot improvod snachiuery wiii hm ahostiy cocted.



r -
MINING.-Contintied.

Ir .Crundail, of Moncton, in compauy with soute I>hilsdelphia
nIltee, are actively e>grsgod in opcning up an antitnony mine at Bellisie,
ques Couut)y. Tho.-amples tliey have been -otting lately are very

ue, snd ore tîtat yeux corrospoutient 511w retc<iftly in laui ta nnything of
jîd Men froin liawilon or the Prince WVilliamn Miuwn ini York Ca., N. IL
le multa se far até very encouraging, and it is to ho hoped they ivill

,tmnue.
IThere lire tliindry otr inatters inii nining lino whien are oni the carpût.
à of which 1 will apprise yon lin stio timo. WTn New Brun8wickers

iter of a littIe tinie, nidcd by baneat effort, and i n and for fuir prices

beu the mnuinng interets of tho Provinre will show gooti restilts, nnd yioldrocpt. netdafi reLurn.
lb.cptlivseii t Yours, etc., *

ofilciai ltettîrns for -lune, ie far receivoi nt Mines Office:-

oi ......... ......... Mooaelaud ................... 21~
hechrooke ......... ........ ....... ........ ... 25-

doi .... I............. Goldcuville ................. îï
Ut Rawdon .............. awdon .................... Ir)(
Ike catchs.......... Oxford ......... ............. $83j
rookfield........... .. *. Brookfield................... 200
'hiteburn................. Cushing 0. M. Ce ...... ..... 20

O,.
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CARtimUti IIT-I 'roliqîoy hta., a quantity of ore on deck at. bis
nuis River pîopeorty, and ii waitivj. fur ]bis tutu te have it cruslied ait the
,fem Mill, He bau lately puichascd tho Taylor et al are.as, ivhich imnidi-
Ely sijoin his aid eues. and whiech give hum uver il thotisarid fictf of river
batag, sud ene of the bept mli sites in the district, there beiug, an
uDdaut water supply the year rouind A I.trge 1 tke *'mpiltieq into the
pet short distance aboyai the prept i ty, andt a fail of twelve l'et lin the
r«eires abundant peivcr. The lexiîis now being worked by Mr. T. rin
rough tho new property and increaso in thicknens as its beundaxies are
prcuched. A uew* <eight --tamnp mill will est onre b. erected, as 31t.
nuquoy now holdit bath miniug antd le.îsohold rights ln the preperty.

The Peerissa Mine, latoly upèned up nt lowis Headi, Shoihurno Cotxnty,
spîlaca two flue lesids of geMd beamring quartz, each four juches wide.
ie mine is now ewned aud %vorked by Messrst. Robert Abbott and Wallace
litht, wlio have already taken up tw'> ireas, and who are exj>ectiug ta

FATAL ACCIDFNT -At the Whlitebllmne MineS WedIUeâd.%V 111oning
nit ton o'clock, W~illie, son of Mr. George Seldon, of C-ztledoxai.i, hll but
sentent 1-ùviouisIy slipped iet the shsft houant, when a charge expleded,
1 fragment bitting bini ou the forehuati. anti crushing the skutito bmai
ce.s. Dr. Audrw a prouiptly on the spot,.adddevrttn
cible for bis patient, but tihe injities wcre fatal, and after liugerizig for
bleten heurs the poor boy expired. Ail inquest wss helti. C

QuLere-Some good specintiens of gaid and silver ore have isteiy been
ught in frein the Portage du Fort district.

Opérstious at the AsheAtou mines have been prosecutoq vigorenaly, andi
,II au average steady output. Prices rernuin firi.

AU! the other mnles are in active operaiion, but we know of ne special
We Ie report coucemning these. 'New uses for Azheatos are being
lually fouud, sud an increaaed and ,rowiu-1 ienad is fenud for the
'or grades of crude stock, which supply a vant for materials îvbhere
spuses is requirod.

The Angie.Canidiax Comnpany are continuing operatioire upon the Unes
icêed in env lut, antd bath the quantity and ilut ility of eutput show a
al improyement

lTe veom of goid recentiy di»covemed in the neighborbood of Mattawa
Ls out te be even more valuable than st firit rcported, it heving been
ld to exteud for a great distance, aud to, becocra xuch richer. The veiu
ma beuesth the Ott.awa river, suit entera the mountains on the nemtb aide
ýcebèc provine. Au a.qaay whict bas been mnade shows the quaitz to
xeeedingiy rich in the precieus nîstal. Dr. A. Mf. Earle's discovery was
IIilà the inouttain opposite Mfawit, aud assaja mnade frein hi& speci-
II give 2 or-, 12 dwt. 12 gma per ton. NuDOXous partie@ are out
pectifig, aud raoneyed moen in the district are reports to have utade
stiients.

kcme, futher information nnay h. gleaed from the rernsrks of our
espou dent who says 1«gold wua Erat dlscovered in this vicinity about
nîiadle of liat montb.' The Iocality is in the province of Quebec,
t:iy opposite Mattawa, and in unmurveyed territory. A number cf
ra ]lave been made by Màr. J. T. Donald, of Montx'eal, which gave
IlIt vamying from $19.00 to $35.00 per ton, gold, The precious moel ia
risible in the quartz, but on being pulvetnd and aubjected to chernical
ell it lma reéd ily beau obtained.-Canadian Idiaing Revitic.

GOLD MINERSIO
BAI LROAD CONTRACTORS.
N<O ea Mili),pI' vain wvitl 10:1). iiI''

%V. 11 REYNO1LDS & Co.

IIOWARI) CLARK,
Solicitor, Notary Public, &c.

MI1NI( 1 B3USI1NE1ýSS
fia. leinnedý fr.:î!< olissa Street Ici

161 HOILLIS STREET.

y'l cin li.e ai hone. aîîd n,ý3ce .. ore
ninney 3t work LiS us. 11,21 ai any.Y o thing elle ls. thi% wrld. Capital
liat needI: yois art 't:stari te.

llôh .exes. ail à9e. Any one capi do the work

cn eliIe. Ileturt ltcla). Crnt%)yotlno:h.
i o qend tas ars atddtesi and ind oci: if you

are -.oe yois ctllô dos socat once. il. lHAtL.x1r It

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Meniber of the American InStitute Of Mining

Enginters.
Golil Nining 1'roperties ,otie.

Iteportei oa, and Tite, SArh.
fnômtoi,,o Inveti in Nova Sculja Cola

Mines Etî, a3l" ob:ained for Air »rilk ac.1 AIr
Comaspr foro Mines and t,)iArrie* and Steam

C>itî4r hiaitroad Contract%.
Refetence-Comm*tu&oner ot Mie% fbrNo*a S;cotia
Address ILetterr or T,1ectrm, IIEDFOkD STA.

TION~, IIAK.IFAX CO.. NOVA SCOTIA.

HEriADQUAR{TEReS

COLO MININOSUPPLIES.
H. H. FUILLER & (,'0.

45 to 49 Upper W&ter Street,

MSTALS, MILL, MINING,

FISIIING SUPPLIES

ORNERAI, HÎARDWARE.

Wiswell Crushing Milis
The British American Manufacturing, Mining

and Milling Co.
Arts pîrojare<i ta fitriiiislt tie ahaîve M ILL
nt ,,iiîrt notice auidtai eon ahe terni%.

leroM l ame liaet, teateuI witiî ait ther
ather mriils nnw in tue. atuttire ittierinr Att
titeir îqieratti tai ati otite. e.eciSklIy 8,4

ti~tîsrefractdiry tn-". .SeveriI ttsts siteule
witi tii Nil i :t \"nrisInitt «iî.îw a are.t*

A% *Iîîrty ,itiîte.4 h willi w.erfîrii tite
wnrk of a le) Staîtis MillI. nujul doe it twtter.

Foir teuitinisüdl. i.:terîtiii i-iiiaser. air
rpferresi ta 'Vlhe Nlitta;ur lai '1i1. V'a" le1ti
I Mitine .t l',~j N. S.

Min, Mill & factory Managers
Yoiîr attention i.s respetfiiiily calleltri theUi

fact tiat

ÂÂIBON SIflWZLn,
Î%Lason anid I3uildeî',

li» hall over titiry year* experienoe in andi
ha.s insie a speiaYssatutly of, a&U kinit cf Ftir-
nace %'ark, *> as tai reduce tria i minisnuiîîi
the expenditure <if catit andti Une, Andi tas
malte the process of Il 'rinsg li) *wa exiiedit

tit nsa an ><Ible.1~ "Expert 'ailire gvela.
andi AUill% ofti aI .l)l)iuw ;îrom3sti) .ecitei
in a :Iiaraigli, stiethaiîical xtyle ai Ioweitt
Illml île rates.

Address-7 GOTTINCEN ST., CITY

City Foundîy & Machine Woîks*
W. & A. MOIR.

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.

offaîir f in and âtinint Macldnery.
Marine and Stationtry Kngines. Shz tinc. Volleyt
and llinf et. Repait work promptly atianded to.

ON 1ANI)';cvrai Ncw and Sfflnd.,atnd

Don'î WAMr if You art ait or enipiorsert.
Wzt:Io Mi. I'to,.i. 41 Wenticia Sirer tt
Toronto. Srnd statmps for rqîiy.

MONTR EAL. TOROf ru.
172 i)uosmST. XITM«o 2'.1 y tae.,r.

Maritime iead &Saw Work(s.
JAMES ROBERTSON.

Iron, Steel and General Metal Merchant and
M;n,.Factmrer,

h.obertPnus ' ew llullading, Cor. XMi% ani
tVarcs nti Union Streetsi,

Wokq"ITruc Yarda-Cor. Sheffieldi au
Charlotte Streets,

ST. JOHIN, N. B.

TIIE CUlITIC.

M.ÂCOD0 «AL]D av C0.,
BRASM FOUINDERS,

STE,'AMj% & 11OT WATER ENGI'INEEIZS,
-ANUFACl'URERS OF-

sTm&màm ZiwG-XiZTES .. AITID OLJS
PtT.NPI(4A.NDI 11WISTI'«I M~ACHtNHUY, &c.. &ke.

EAGLE FO-UNDRP-Y;,
GR0). 1RUS11, Proprietor.

14 to 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETSt MONTREAL,
- 34.%KIiFt Or1-

Steai F.11lties anid Boiters, Samr Mill & Miîi ahnr

BLAKE 'YIHAliLENGE" STON E BRE"jA KERt
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[AD)VPRTIJEUNT.]

Whou Leti, the historien, was one day attending the loe of Charles
th" Second, ho ssid Wa1m "oi I hear that you are writing tho flistoryi
of tho Court of Engtand.' " Sir, 1 have been for some tinte preparing
inateriais for auch a hitory.11 "lTake cars that your %vork give no olîence,"
sai<I the prince. Loti ropicd, IlSir, 1 will do what 1 cau, but if a ruan ivero
as wise as Solonion, ho would 8carcely lie able to avoid giv'iug ofrence."
«l Mhy, thon," 'tujoined the king, Ilieo a wise as Solomnon ; wriîo proverit,
not histories."

Put frrAuu~ioi C'>.:lPORT IIILL, P. E. l., April 7, 1881.
DF.AR SiRs,-I have used your Rinulsion extemsively during tho pust four

yearf, aud have match pReassure in adding iuy testimouy a t it.9 eflcicncy.
We bad hers last suminr titillrons cases cf whooping cou g h and scarlet
foyer. 1 fouind your Emulsion answored admirabîy whon ILte acute synîp-
tome bail stubsîded, ini very many in8tauces. In inost was*ing disordors,
especially those peculi-ir to childreu, your Emuision has reudereil me good
service, being l)leasant to te tasto, and no feeling of nausea folloving
iLs adyniihration. It sldoni fanas giving god r-esitîlu, and 1 préfer it t.e
any other preparation of tho kind.

I amn yours, respeclfully, J. IN Bî T .D.

BRIPAI. TuAoEDi.-At an Indian weddiug, at tRie Phillipine Islands, the
bride retired from, the conîpany, in. order to go downi to the river Le wash
lier font. As she was thus crnployod, an alligator seized bier, lier sbriekas
brougbt tlîe people to tho place, who sawv lier betwecn the mouster's tocfi,
and just drawn under the wator. The bridegroomn inatantly plnnged after,
and, %vith his dagger in bis baud, psirsued the inonster. After a desperate
confliet, lie muade him deliver up lus prey, and swani to the shore, with the
body of Iris dead vife in bis arma!

For weak and inflamed oyes use SimsonVs Golden Eyc Wster. It will
allay tire inflammation and give eaite in a short time.

.Sîian.cîy.-At thu irin-e of Monsieur tho Couint di'Artois, the city
of Paris agreed te distribute unarringe portions. A sia'art littie girl of six-
teen, nawiei Lise Noirin, having presentcd liersoif to inscribe hier namno on
the uls, was asked wvho vas ber lover? Il 0," sait] ithe, witb great siuipli-
city, '< 1 bave no lover ; 1 thought the city furnishod everything." This
being told to the Counit, a worthy husband wa aonght; eut for the gtirl, and
lier marriage portion vas doublod.a

Is ycur systenu run dairn froin over wulk. Puttuer's Emiulsion la the
best renovator for au impaired constitution. IPrice, lirge boutles, 50 cents

MADAME DE SEvnoN4L-ThO intellectual acquirenrents of titis lady are
weli known te every admirer of French literature ; and her lettera to ber
daughter, the Countes de Grignan, are regarded as the best modela cf epis.
tolary composition. IlOne day," sayx Merage, I had hold cf ornt cf
Madame de Sevignés banda betwixt mine. Upon drawing it away, 1%. l>el-
letier, wbo was present, said, IlMenage, with ail your talents, that is the,
linesi work that ever came froîn your banda.

Try oe bottie Sinrson's concerntzated Fxtract .Jsmaica Ginger, it is far
botter iu a farnily tinan brandy, and its use0 more effectuai.

13Â1ruv OF Tan NILuK.-Aftcr the hattle of the Nile, a private goute-
muan caused a màdal to be struck in bonor cf that action, rand nt bis owm
expense, gave it to every man ini the victorjous lcL. Sonie of thesa iinon,
comnion uailors, have been icnown, lifter many yearx, when dying upon a disý
tant station, te inalc iL their la8t roqiie.9t, that this inedal shonild bo senl
beome to their friends.

PLux PuDDUi,çG -Thres cups cf flour, one cup molasses, oe Cul) nîilk
ont cup raisins, oenud a haif cuN~ suet, one tea.poon sait, one teaspeo
Wbd, spice to laite.

FATALm FfteraC.-Charos the Sixth, or Frnce, gave a niasquerade, ii
which hiniself and l'ave courtiers playeti tho piart of satyrs, to resemble wia
they wers clotheti in close linen habits, beilmeared wi:li romin, and thon stuci
with down ail over. One of the Comîpany, in a froiic touched, one cf thes,

s a with a iihted tçrch as tbey vers acn uarn;tecneun
vasi, tbat a&l the six maiks or satyrs were inittautly enveioped in fl4imci;
four of tino six wers bumt te deatb on the spot ; anud the king neyer recore
ereti the fright, andi disordor eccasioneti by the accident.

Mý,e;z1Ea Cou.xrsrr Iluitnu Fnox.-A rcesideuît in thes country writing t
a friend in tbe City says, I vonîti adviso yon o lise Plîttner's Einîision.
bave trie it in nry fainily with rnost beneficiai resuits.

Lsàiiot FEar -Fomrly, in France, a peut foot vas nnuch esteemei
and the isngtb of te shoe, in thes feurteentlî century, was a mark of di~
tinction. The alheca u.f a prince were two feet andi a haif lolng; Linose of
baron, tve feet; tbose of a knight, eigbteen inches long, fremn whence amo
the expression :iliest tur un grand picild tan le 7nond..

Puttner'a Emulsion increnses the weight.

1WOUERS OF TRE C1118I.r-In the ChurCh cf St. Severo, at.Naples, tbt,
are some statues cf very extraordinary '% orinansinip. One reproeà,
female, covereti with a voiR, whichi la moat happily executed in nnarblo,&ý
bau ail the effect of a tranaparency. TRaire ie another ef the deaulÇhf
cevered writh the same thin gauze veil, which appears s if it wero t%ý
with the cold dimp cf deatb. Both of thoeo pieces voe the workti,
Vrenetiau cf the tnte of Corrardine. Thore is aise a statue cf a figure iii
net, tha ceiehrated vrork cf Queirato, a Genoese, which is a inodol cf pàuý
and patienc~e. IL la cut out of a single bluck ; yet the net bas nany foi4
and scarcely touches the statue.

If tRie nerve of tRie tooth eau lie got at ne one need suiffer for oue rniuý
Witli tOothacheO if tbey ivili Only USO'BROWN'S TOOTUÂcIIE Diaces. 7b~
not only stop the pain, but wben appiieti on cotton v-ool they are ali
equal te, filing. If the root cf the tooth la ulcerateti, the oniy temtdli
colti steel, nnd tIre seoner it is applieti thebetter.

A SErueusa DWFFictLzX aix NÀ .- Frenchr company wbielh is Pi
tin-, toiograph linos in Annam fiude itîelf confronteti vith a seato,
difticulty. llecently, one of the Unes ceaseti worlcing, and a party wasax
ont te locate te break. At the gaies of an Annamite village, the Feud
mon wire met by an amiable deputation of the ininabitants. IlWe arert
poor," saiti the heati man of the village, "land vs have foît. it necesasxj
talcs the wires off the poles in our Lerritory and ssii theun; but in oriertü
your exceliencica nssd net lie subjscted to any inconvenience, we ha
replaceti the wire by thre neateat bambco roda that vo couid fiud, ail net
flîteti togethor. We trust Lbat yen are satisfiod with tho changs."-Bwb
Transcrild.

HALIAPX, NOV. 2, 1881.
Putaer Elailsiion o.:

DFi.ru Stitm,-Having- used your Emulsion fur &bout two months, linu
to say that 1 believe it bas not only built up flîy iysteos, but hu etu î
mnens of ailaying the disaao-a wastin" ono-irhicb I amn suFTring e,'
My appetite bas aise very naucîr improed since 1 commenceti its use.

EDWARD IMaîx.

Sin Tnoxnss Moon.-During Ltne time that Sir Thomas Moore ws la
Chancellor, a gentleman who bad a suit dending before blini, sent lii
prosent cf two ailver flaggema. The chancellor immediately gave orden
hi; fservants te fll these witb tins beat wine in bis celiar, and carry à~
bieck to te gentleman, and tel i m thxt it gîtve him great pleasure Io 1
an opportunity cf obeying bim; mnd that when the tlasks% woea enp:y,
should lie welconne te havre tbom fusaid again.

Simsons L.inimecnt may lie rsiied on to do as vs recommennd.

A note auti.fat bas lissa discovered. One of the beau.e Aidera
New York veighied 300 poudg. but bis indictmient reduceti hlm ta loi

St. TIIoxAs, Quarc, Foin. 28. 1881i.
This lat Le certify that I bave lisse troubled vitb numbness in myi

Sfollowed by rheurnatic pains ahooting through my ankles andi toes di
~ceid weather, for the lut three years. Other remedien failing ta remt"
<gave Sinraron'a Liniment a trial, and 1 eau uuheuitaf.ingly say tire tfîdl.
Obeen like mnagic. The pain bus enutirely disappeared, and though for th]1

a week tIre weather hau been 12 beiow zero, there ie no appearaice ci:
roturn cf amy annoyance. My vifs fanda Simson'a Liniment the Wai1
pibration in te mnarket for coins.

Yours tral>, L.oris LàNîm~

O Titz RAMLE.-%Whon Dr. Joitneon'. Rambler was firet publkbhg
1 sale vax vcry incenauderable, and sodoni exceWed fiLs' hundred. Ii

remaikabie andi curieus trait cf tins Ug, Ihst the oni>' paper vicb
presporous sais, and nia> lie said to hav ess popular, vas one whici

1, Johnson diii not write. This vas No. 97, wlrith wax saidto bava 1
R- vritten b>' Richardson.

'e Alibot'. Aperient Pis amadit by us viii lie fonn te lie te lxt rd
for Bullionnnes, Coetiveneas, fleadache, etc. They are ver>' aarchim
ilt. Tiîey de mot pipe, the>' contain no uneur>' or cirer msinasg

being ajugar.ooated, tbey are édsil>' talcn.

WRITING HISTQRY.
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HOME AND FARM.

'rhis delle ticest of TNE CIIITIC ta devotett exeltinively tab the iiiterextis of the leurniers
j'the MaàrJLiflO Provine«. Contrlîsgstii ulboas Agrictiltural topijre. or tliat lit ai% way
,,wàe tu Fats lft, are eoriliahly htivited. iNew~snotes nf -Farnera' gatiierings or
Cra 4neettilguwlf it ho tqsiiîitly iltRerste. gltsauldt4l to uhl asst iiske
êa lLirLnéflt lin 'l'tir il ni rit a iiiedissin for tlie excliatige of 14d.nx on à,iiîh sîsattert n);

I'nse ilmrtly affect thiies.

%Vre have the strongeet, belief that tic fariner eliotld kcép heforo his a
bigh standard, not in two or tisreo spccial itroductta of bis faimi oniy, but in
di things ; for thero is no p)rofesâion ini which ail tise conditions and
dTCunistaut:0 of life, wveli unsler8tood and made the inost of. Po concêntie
ta indues efficienc3', comilcrt and weaith, as in that cf the fisrmer. Thera is

1r0habiy no tirade, business or profession caliing forth se univeril -in
icîeliiueco. We theroforo quota, with sîymnjstisy andi maliqfaction, the
toiloiflg paragraphes front Fssrn, ,Sfoek and fIuuu'.

"TVhe grandest product of Lise farni is not large crops of wvisrot, corna or
ohrain ; noer is it hierds of stock, nor tise potunds of butter ; it~ is tl1m
bossdgirls. In evory avenueo of life where tisrift, capacity andi energy

ce required, the mean who pushseo tise front iq tisa son of the fîrinser. Ile
bus tise intelligence ; there ias a largo eloutent of braa, comnion sstnao ini bis
Diture; ho bas a constitution that cin endure labor and ail tise triais of lifo.
Il in a notable fact that in ail the col eges our be8t students are the boys
fçoi the farme.. In tise worksisops, in the halls of legislation, nt tise bar,
ou the forum, in the pulpit, uinety-niue.no lisuurniths of tise mion wlso
"tn upon the suturait wore once boys on the farta.

In youtb they perbits -sent i>arefouted, woro iatclsed clotîtes, and
wrorked their way up to an edsscation ; but tisey got tisoro Witei the city
boirp aie fooling with the nist frivolous thinga in life, tise country boy ie
rurking, strtuggliugq tovards the practical, usefuil enai of lifi, and ofteu
brings up on tis uinit of faisse. NViIi a book undur one argus eud a few
extra clothes in his baud, lie pass;es tie' eiog.int honte of the city boy, asîd
looks at e.'ua and Iuixury front a distance ; hait ouo d4y lic msay return ani
boy the mortg-age wbicll ia now on tisat once anviosi borne, andi Iocoîsse tbe
bonored citizen.

WVhere-did that boy get his noble liarpose and unfaiteri:sg courage?1
Tbey veto boru to Isiu oit tise fartn ; they were wnven into lis fibres bv
pirs of toit ; thse warp andl woof oi la life ares tlsro4il of goldens l ibor."

Trac, however, nas tiis la, it sîsoulai not he tukcn -.1 oucoîsrag.'eeu to tise
farmr's boy to de-sert bis flitiser's caling-a tendessucy far ton nisamakoî far

uy )-cars pat in various partte of tho Domsinion, assd reusissitisg in tise
otercro'vding of %Vhast sire callcd Il tise professions"

A,.ç I.NcnE.asuN lr>.4.-Aiiong the unsighty objecte whieh isct tise
le of tihe tidy orchardist, nou ire msore disgusting tbsu tho neqs of tise
dil WVeb.-ormis. wiic sare to h.' won aus esnly as the middle of Juiy andi
ýn through tise reinainder of tise sésason, upîon tise apple.trecs, shrtilhbary arnd

ibiad. troeu.
The most feasible plan te destroy this pest seerni to be te, ivatcis for tise
~ idaipearance of thu ieave.q, and aï soon as tihe présence of a colony o!

Citerpilirs in Lbus indic:attid, rensovi, tue branch cantauing thtn and
eiîtroy thons by burning or crushiing. Wlien tbe wormRn ara entit and i t la

ilifficusit to reach iternt, a 8wibl, attachiîe to a psolo. dipped lu keropone nnd
lhrtut into tise nest %vill destroy theni.-Amerias A!,rulhsitrigt foi. J?(dy.

IL. 1. Y.-Wo cau sc'srcely (Io lietter iu ropiy to, yeur question tissu te
lire you the foliowing from tise A:iiericii: AgrieuIfurist

"Experienco bas abunslantly shown that nmulching tise -rousnd not only
i ds to iLs fertility by tie decay of tbe inuicli itself, but iL alsa retains a
àrge aitount o! assionvil frota tise air. Ail have obscrvcd that. soit
svered witb muids keeps more poroîls and friable tisen when bIft exposed
ý0 liie Sunil "n drin iude. Eirthwortue contributo toward fertiiity by
leir hales, throu ls wdit heb air easily penetrttes, in psrting fertility,
rbich tise soi bora piece o! ground, a p:r fwihhc eni
ýtiawbervlee and mîslchscd with sait hiy for tbree ycare, ahowed a great
diuîa.- frons the nsulch. Whou plev.ed, this nuicised part broko up
rery fisseiy, wbite Lbe other part was very luimpy. It was *Il planted the
mme day witlu corn, which carne up iu five daye on tise nsuiched portion,
Ad was about Lwo weeks coniing up on thé rée, andi mnucî o! it fsiiled te
?sco up nt ail. The, after culîture was aliko, yet there was a usuels more
ngotous growth on the paît which bad bean mnilehed. Soils net ouiy bave
h.e power of aboorbing 'autrenia froni the air, but also front water that
lolda iL in solution. By retainiDg thé water o cnrichedi, mulch adds Lu tbc
ortiiity of thé soit. Iksidés tise idvantages alieady mentionedl, iL. is an easy
nay te keep clear of wecda. Thé hay frosu s.ilt seiar.qbes ie excellent for this
urpas; blîL whoe iL la expansive or incunvénient te procure, other
saterilsi viii b. found servicable."

lye bave littie doubt but that the tune bias cenma whcn a far greater
tteltion wiil t. given Io breedinig etock throughout Nova SceLla than bas
ithct, for a long tiste, hetn paid to that. braucis of farrn ituprevenent
Hd means of profit. lu this connection wo recommnend thé follewing, on
couL cf the axionas of commou sense, esnbnied in iL, ta the careful

àtetion o! the fariner who may bé contoinplating thse improvoînent of bis
md:-

"Tise coupling of two animai@ eau mot, p.f it*elf, produce qualitice te a
et greater thaxi tiie aura cf that te wue)> they oxist iu thé animai& and

leir mncéators Thé breeing of animal. cmxi crette excellence ouiy by
IdItiOn and holding the sane. lu the truie ensé of the terni, qualities su

animais are creuled only by onviranusont. For breeding te uxake any
improveniont, thore mnuet first bc one superier animai ; and iLs auperierity
can coa oniy of more favorable conditions surraunding iL. Ronce
improement le made aiong Lwe linos: I ly eurrounding animale wits
favorable conditions and by sebection in breeding. Thé firaL producelt in
individuels greater usenit than is pooseesd by those animais not 80 happiiy,
situated ; tIse &econd combines asid holde this menit. Tisé animal of
suponor neiet not oniy bias more good, points than Lbe average animai, but
iL bas fower biait points; aud ivisen two supérior animais are selectud and
bred, tisoir suante are doublitd nd thseir defects are divided as compared
with tIse menite and faults of aninialts reproduced in tiseir offepring. IL is
plrin that alection iu breediti-, eau accomplsis xothing, unisse thse animais
are fir8t stirrounded by unusuaily fiavorauble conditions. On thé ather hand,
favorable énvironnient in of littie value writlsotst sélection lu bneeding, for
thé goodi rosulte producod by iL msay bit teat witls eacb animal. Thora wiii
bé ne a-gregation and retention of mret. Ronce tise twe msuet go isand lu

Onn of tise inot absurd. and niechovieus errors of thé day is that of thé
father %vlso gives te thé son de8tined fur a fariner an éducation inferior te
sisaL ho bestows ispen the oec destined fora proféssion.-Ben. Perh.yq Moore.

Tise following appear8 1,0 ho a suggestion excellent frein its simplicity:
A WIVNIîow IN Til CnUm'.-PrOfessor Shelton thinks that ail churns

shouuld bave a liane of glass in the étnd, a8o that thé operator xnay observe,
without olsening tise iid of tIsa chîurn, when thé butter is beginning to forni,
suri uay kuewv tIse exact mntesnt wheu the chusruing should s'top.

Esirly eut iîay inoro. neanly compares with grass lu thé green etato tissu
ny othér foodi, sand tise mrater valué of thé early-cut le spéédily slsown

Whseu caws giving usilk, previousiy lad upon iL, are abrusptiy changéd oer
te laLe cuL lsay. Thé observations of some farisr have béeu se fixed upon
tisése resuits a being uniforaîs tisder uuiform circusmstances that tbéy have
eettled upon thé grass ration as second te ne other factor upon the faurinin
insurnug succetts in feeding.

So muscla o! tise ordiusury butter rsade tisorougiout Nova Seotia if; either
overealted or tsudersaitod, that we give îsrominence ta tise foliowing frot
thIisésura 1'.rmon fer, chiefly ou acceunt of its indication o! proportions,
behieviug tisat thero la a good déal of rule of thisuîe jirevalént:
, SALTiNa BuTTRrF WVxva BRINE.-This la a practice couîing into vogue
among progressive dairyinen. Novices ofteu fait iu tlîeir first atteapts. lu
ail case.,, allowancée muset ho, mîade for thé amaount of water in thé butter
before thé brime la, addeul. [n butter %vorked and packed fer market, il,
anîounta te 12 te 15 per cent. Butter lying loose lu thé granular forta
contains censidérably more water-8ay 15 te 20 par cent. Thé brine saay
b. saturateai, but when applied, IL ia dilitéd by thé iwater iLà the buitter.
Hience, méulte undaemlting. Salt enough abouit be added ta thse Ixttehi to
saturato tho miuter in the butter -say te thé amount cf about 36 per cent e!
tisé weîght o! Lise butter. That lau te say, tisere are about 20 peunda cf
wator lu 100 iloinds of butter. Tbis-cails fer about iévon and u4 quarter
poaunds of oult,. Either brine salting or stirring thé sait into tho granîuiar
inss o! butter le3 faur preforahle te uvorking in dry sait, which neirer cmu hé
evenly distrihutes tbrossgl thé bustter. Thé brine touiches ansi covers every
granule.

OUR COSY CORNERL

.Jackets anal bisques are now ciaaed wiLh hooks or huttoned invisihly.
Thé absence of buttons afLer théir fermelr ahundance amd sbowinéew le
eapecsully notcasblé.

Thé Chinesé coiffure etili atruggies for supreniaoy, but 8traight bangs are
ordored out. Thé Greek kuot, sometiinés caiiéd the Rébe, and lesa
rcverently denominated " the pug," lu fashianablé ; and curled. or crirnpéd
bangs sure laid back upan thé bend and fastened with lace-pins. Flliale e!
gold or silver corda or bauds cf gay lové ribbon mnay encircié the head.

JErax WîTHoUT BexLîm<.-ProeS thé jUsicé from a11Y fruit, Put oe
pouînd o! engar te evory plut of juicé, aud stir tilt aill is dissolvait. Let t
stand for twenty-fesur hours, aud IL will bé réady to put lu giassos or jara.
This wiii keép wél.

Never attempt te moa jeily ou a ciaudy or damp day, if firmnnéa or
clearuesa in deeired. If jehly la mot véry firn, let iL stand lu thé eun fer a
fév days, keeping IL covered witis pièces o! wlndow-glaes or mesquite-
touting.

AnVICe SIoTeiixas-Are you diatusrbed ait alilt and broens of yosîr ruet by a ak
cbiid uffering iad cryans wlth pain ofefCsttngTo.uh? Ifiemendat once adgstabotti.
of, "Mm *.V lw's cothing ,iyrul),' for Cildrea Teetblng. If.. valuei. 1. caculabt.
It ii relier. the pon his stuf cror inmnedately. Depend upna if, mothon,; tiser, leue
mntaice abotut if. It clsneg Dypentery aasd Diarrhbo egusl4teL thse Stoumac ra Boweia,
eures winà Colle, moftenx tise Gusa reduce..niawtn ands ivea tans aisi eaergy to
thse wharte *)stems- "Mss. %VIaaow's Seothing Synssp' for chtirm tetUàlg Je plssat ta
theste and sisu tise prescrption cf one cf thie oldesat and best fernahe îabyiciang mmd nurses
n tise united States, andl LA for sale by aIl d1ruat thsroutghosst the Wnild. le"e tw.a.ty.
fve cents a iottle. Be sutre and aski frs "M4 ' Vtso Soo'vaso* Srser,.' and taire,
no otier kinci. A 0 &RI

To ail wbe are ,nsfforlng tris tise errons and Iierrmcetios of yoiiti, tervous s.akmu..
eanly deca1 r, lois ef uanbsoal stc., 1 wiii moud a redie tisat viii cure yen, FItE OF
CHIARGE~. This sirat rem.dy -aZ dhmoovered lby a usiaslonary in Sosîti Auserkia. Secui
asea.f.ad(tresseet eitvelaspe ta thse Rxv. .Toausa T. IteMs, &atioas Dl Nws York MyO.



J. S. MACLEAN & 00.
Jeruîsaleni Warehouse,

251 a.ud 253 HOLLIS STREET.

WFIOLESALE GROBERS
ANI)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Impîorters andl Dealers lia

Tea, Sugar, Molaase, Tobaooo,
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES of ail kinds.

WM. J. RAMES,
Corner Argyle and Sackville St.

HALIFAX.

N. B.-Hanis, Bacon aud
Sausages a Specialty.

Orders from the Country promptly fiiied.

flapty li the mnail wloe i.. leli with
t<o Pb. To b. pitieil la lie %vio is xiglit-

re l wfortuinat. tie one wearxag Lnar-
ance'a Glanes, whlcla lmpart a clear andi
pet4ect vision. Bait iL maRy bac tluera are
nmre to w1tutu a Sllectacle would lie of no
benefit, heinic deficient in au ofatlc. Tiacir
permonal atppeaauce woatld Itcxii more na-.
tii witlî the &id of an Artificial Eye. an
a.a3rtnient of whakla bas jîast lfflu recelveil

London Drng Store. 147 Hollis St.
J. GODFREY SMITH,

T)ISPFNSING CHEMIST, 1>RopitinToiL

And Agent for tlie English Optician,
Bl. LAURANCE.

W. F FOSTER,
DUELR 1.4

WooI à WooI Skines Ox à Cow
Hidemi, Caif Skins, &c.

OONNORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Pont Office Boic 172

JAMES GRANT
1.44 Upper Water Street,

opposite Jonicho Wa,%house, Halifax, N. S.
Imnporter ai. i Dealer in

Uppers and Shoe Findings.
SOLE LELATEER A SPECIALTY.

FELIX GOIJRDEAU,
QVUEC~,

TANNER & OURBIER,
Rlides, Leather & Findigs.
Alwz ,orin tu iy any qliaaxaUy C! Rides.
aisai SlatghterSoIe Leather. C.crrespiondeaace
anlicted

Io obe made. Cui ihi%
Qui anal retaurn taxais, anal

XONEwe wili îeaad yoaa Ilet

andl Imprnance la yaaa. abat wlll sxara you in buti-
nest a)ich will rla yon aa more nicmy rithi
zw3y th:n axyh Irese in ibis worlal. An). onc
can do ah. woak anal lise ai borne. Siahns;
%Il àat Somnclhiaag new aba-t jalt coins Mncy
for alwor1eas. We will sxarx )yôa. ciux xnoa
neseal. Ilals i% one of the tenualse. Important
chances of a lleilme. Those vile arce axbillouas
anal enteap!ising wil i atdiay. Grand cuitaiirce
Addtten 1aln'a a Co., Auagusita, Maint.

TR.E CRITIC.

<J. R. FOSTELI,
MONCTON, N. B.

lîinigorter aixaîl lreedecr of

SThoroughbred Holstein-
- Friesian & Jersey Cattie.

Utt-gI.st'r(I II..rkslelre SWine

Prmpietor of xo0.oton Steaim Plowinug xiii,
Manufacturiilg flour, Coin Mtat, Herse, Cow and Stock Feed, &c.

InwCases of
Mental, Physîcal
or Muscular
overwork,
a cun of

take
Fluid

If taken between
mais, it wiII add
to the gastric
juices of the

Beef.' Lijf....... vent indigestion.

ÂMERST, NOVI SCOTIA.
.MANULFACTURERS AND BILDERS.

1,000,M00 FEET LlJMIER KEPT 1-N STOCK.

-cabiliet 'Triin Filital1' for llwellUnge, Drusg Stoîce, Uflice-., etae.

;'UHOOL, OFFICE, CRURCif AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc.
BRpICKS, LINME, (EM3ENT, CALCINE!> PI.ASTEIZ, etc.,

I!anufaotnrerB of and Dealers in ail kinds of Builderil' Materialai.
VU Sr-Ni ran EsrixATLq. -U

ONLY 29000 COPIES 0F

THD qllUTJUDIE NUMD
-F-

THE
A=. NoVw

CRIo-TIC!1
UN3OLD,.

OIT 0F AN EDITION 0F 125,00 COIE.

Buy a CO)yr at onecC front your News Agent, or sond
Cuirrency or Postalge Stainps to tluis Office, Price j 0 ets.,
12 Copies for $1.OO.

A STAUTLING OFFER ! -To evcr v Newv Stubscri')cî'
to TuE C'iiirc, Nve Nvil1 send a colpv of thils nunmber FREE.

Srwnd the uiairîeS, of ana' ninber of yotir f'ric'.ds to this
oilice, inetosing 10 cts. for each uine, or $1 .00 for twelve

milles, alid %ve Nvill mail our Jubilc inmber to cacli
address.

Ti E ONLY TRUE

IRON AN]) QUININ~E
TOFIO!

WIII ~.aarav Uic ltLO , reflulate the
ineîitiVl ala.! ltr.qitiltra 1-ii.l:ru
ali Vst:tti n of 'ii If, I>YIil4Jei. Vsa
Appetite, Inigcein, Lack oStreiith,
'1 red Iveelcuig nl.mdîtely tixreil.
.%Itl<k.lç nit ilervest weelve taewf
ilieuh'. fige t lm. mlin sitîl .1111Ibli(M

L AD11IES Sifèii fril '111IoVxîîsllt4
lunr to titeirsaex wil tli!ti FM'E W'91
AND 1 QUNINE TON l a mie ami 0j
etire, (l'.e!Za cleai,, lieailthy compîlexio.

Fresitent rittesa nat coiIiterfeltlsj
salai ta the. pilulaity of the ori&ini
tint expeacx1annL.-get the Original analB.g

Prepaea only hby

E. M. ESTEY. FHIAIKO
MO cON, N. nl

.4. 

.

1

C tIR AS NS - Kalenal an

[RLIEVES "mî
Stiailce% of the .louîaa, S'pr.tins, Scrains.

44irgst stab1e Remedy in the wiSg!
Riearaas -EURALGI

Viphilirrii. andall k indred affiiiixa.

LAIZGE BOYFLE!
POWERIÎIL 1ti-lNMEDY

MOST ECONOMICAL!
AS 1'l' COSTSý BIUT 25 VENTS

I)rat.itutd xiti!tl erîlera' prnanaxalice it tt
beet Ns'I!i leliciiie tiiey baie.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONk
ai! wlîkla there aire ftavetal on tile market

Thxe geaîadne oixly p)reiaeil ba> anal bà&îds<
fle liante of

C 0. RICHARDS IL CO.,
Y.%R.4ou'ri, N. R

TESTIMONIAL.
V. C. Bit luitxi'a& Co -1 liatt thie ianpclt

of m liaut- cia>jc c«ontracteei tlaat 1 eu*ta
ime 't for two ears 1 lisll MI!1U
LaNIN i'F , sui noiî moy lianai is ztw,

Sever. YVoltc.i,

1>alhliaîîie, Lain. C.

DrNew =CI Spe
11,c CURE

Fema e Coin. cO toitA
plainst and Derag jb
ments se commun wuth Our io~, <1

best FEMALE POIJLATON. >4
Reccanmcnlea znal pres.aibed byxthe bcst bSa

iTWILl.CIJR&the aicrsx crani cfFa»iiu '
the Uaer.as. 1euonhoa. lIsegutar aàna ilde

>tenxraiofl aIli Ovarlan troub';c=,hl
anal Ulceration, Floodina'.. ail Di'psen
the cocasqaeu spinal weakness anad 1%laà
la>lpiea te, the Chanige of Life. Tt wiUi
anal expel taaora (romg the lieras in. antai
o cf eerlopuaai. The tendexay.

litmarf ihecre a% checke vit> igdelily by la
it peteie * M y poni cf he systeis, àx

soIVen calciali. corrects thC Chexaalgxr cf a
tesiarcs the normal foxnciomns or st e kidsqa
prevecnts tht organlr d entration sshlcb lab

lpri ed in ise3s. and Pi)) form.

by mail, 50c. Liquid, $1 a boule. ut
lier dozen. OF ALI DRUGGISTS.

Correspnae -aicixca andl axaswutethle
plint <eàa1ccotttpcxdeni. Addlta. MOa

REMEDIAL COMPOUND C.,
lnquit>' Depattineni.) DERBY LflI.Z1

Slia ordta te introlue M b
taalogax, cf il laii cW l

sina>' WIlts %c wiii %endu ICIJ Fopular Sec
Gui, l'aîhet1c andl SeaatlmentAl. al c.pleR.

ont booka or 3c. %xampl. t"a for b. silief, amii,
sVp. A W KI DNFX, Yaoàbi.'4U

jPrlntedby BYal liai p intin C

i .,M


